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JACK K IM . HAS I.XKI.FK ()1 AH
TKR8 K ill MANHATTAN CAI-'E

.luck King, proprietor of the* ? !jin- 
liatteil Cafe, has found It imp »¡'slbb* lo 
handle the volume of Business enjoyed 
h.v his rating joint and reninln le lh<* 
small building w«**t of the C. Smith 
building: onn*«*<ntently. he secured rent
al on the house one door west and on 
Monday of this week moved furiiitun-, 
fixtures and equipment.

The Manhattan Cafe is one of the 
most up-to-date and modern little  rt*s- 
taurants and luueh eounters to'lie found 
anywhere and Mr. K ins in his efforts to 
give the people of Mason the Itest of 
serviee has ereuted a great volume of 
trade and he annouifees his Intentions 
are to keep his serviee and neeommodn- 
tlons abreast with his patronage.

The Story Of Good Old Indian Summer.

COMMERCIAI/( LI B HELD RECU 
LAR MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

The Mason Commercial ('lull met in 
regtdar monthly session at the court 

• house Inst Monday evening. One of the 
largest crowds that has attended a ses
sion of the (Tub for some time was 
present.

Several new members were added, 
namely. Clint Rrenzenle. Jessie  Schmidt 
and L. F. Jordan.

A number of subjects were brought 
before the Club for discussion, but the 
most important subj«*et of the evening 
wus one iH-rtaiuing to the coming Live 
Stock. Poultry and Agricultural Exhibit 
to lie held in Mason on the 20th ami 
27th of this month. Arrangements are j 
fast lielng completed ami it was lenrmsl | 
that every indication points to the most | 
suci-essful event of this nature ever 
held in this county.

The reports of several outstanding 
committees wen* henrd and the com
mittees either discharged or given fur
ther time.

It was brought out at this meeting 
that some jiarties are availing themsel
ves of the local tourist grounds as a ( 
camp site, and it was announced that |

FIRST ANNUAL MEET OF M. C. W.
C. WILL BE HELD NEXT SAT’DAY

The lirst annual meeting of the Ma
son County Wolf Club has Invìi called 
for Octolier 7th at 2 p. ta. 'This meeting 
will lie held in tin- court house atal sev
eral important matters will come up at 
this time.

("ar«l* bave ls*en sent nut to all mcra- 
sonie compì ni ut lias Issai fortheoming j ||C.rK rispiesting their pr«*sen«s*. I f  you 
troni parties in that s«s-tion relative t o . )|r(, )( n„.nii>(.r 
thè nntidy nmnner in wliich tliings nr<*
Is-ing allowed to exisf. A cominlttoe eou- 
sisting of Clias. Ia‘slle. A. E. («rosse and 
W. I. Mnrsohall. wns a|ipointisl to in
vestigate matters and to ask these |ssi- 
ple to seek nnother piar«* to camp if it 
is thoir intentions of remaining there 
much lotiger.

A eonimittee comiwsisl of Itols'rt 
Hofmann and .1. S. King wns appointeil 
to look after thè pecans iti tlie tauri*« 
jiark and to make arrangement* for 
• orni* orto to thresh thè unta.

JOHN ECKERT OF KATEMCY , 
IMPROVING FROM GI N WOUND

It is announced that Mr. John Eckert 
of the Katemey section, who accident
ally shot himself in the neck with a .22 
caliber target gjun one day last week, 
is improving nicely mid lias liocn aide 
to return to his home after lieing treat- 
isl at the I trad y sanitarium for several 
days. It is said Mr. Eckert was slip
ping through some brush in order to get 
a shot at a chicken hawk and when lie 
startl'd to arise from a crawling posi
tion lie leaned the gun against the 
fence and unthoughtedly picked up the 
gun barrel lirst and in so doing the gun 
was discharged, tin* bullet penetrating

and know anyone els«* 
who might Is* Interested, insist upon 
their coming to this meeting with you.

Among some of the things to la* de- 
dded at tin* meeting Saturday will in-, 
the amount of the dues to In* assessed 
I er acre for tin* ensuing year. Tin* Club 
lias mud«* wonderful progress the |*ast 
year and it is thought that an nss«*ss- 
njent of 2-4 of a cent per acre will Is* 
sufficient to pay for all wolves killisl 
during tin* coming year.

Reports have ln*en reeeived from all 
njoining counties, stating that they are 
either already organized or will Is* or- 
gnulzcd within tin* course of tin* next 
few months. San Salta County will 
start paying a bounty on wolves and 
wild eats on Nov. 1st. Gillespie County 
is paying ? 1 .* p«*r scalp in some sections 
and ¡*40 p«*r scalp in others. Menard 
County lias petitions in circulation and 
will probably organize in the lionr fu- 
turo. McCulloch County will also organ
ize and lias ulrenil.v w*curi*d tin* signa
tures of the owners of several thousand 
ai res of land and exp**et to complete 
their organization soon.

Our organization lias pass«*«! the ex- 
perimentnl stage and is b. iug eopi«*d by 
some of the adjoining counties, which 
is good evideuee that we have a good 

! organization, i f  we haven good attend- 
1 ance at our mimting Saturday and therehis neck and ranging upward. An ex 

a initiation proved that the bullet had j »V »“ow the ndjoinlng counties that we 
ImlgtHl in the upper portion of his jaw  I have a lio*. functioning organization.

BRADY ELEVEN EASILY DEFEAT
ED BY MASON HIGH TEAM SAT.

Tli«* Hrady ll'rgli School football tenia 
was t-nsily conquered by the Mason 
High Eleven on th«* local gridiron Inst 
Saturday afternoon, tin* score at the 
oml o f the fourth period l«*ing 22 to n.

The 1 iH'tils played air tight on tin* «1«*- 
fenslve anti the visitors were only a Me 
to tank«* three or four lirst downs, at iio 
time endangering the goal of the home 
team The Brady eleven descrv«*s much 
credit for holding the local* as welt as 
they did. for on the offetislv«». tin* 
Mason team was hitting hard, it would 
In* difficult to determine who the stars 
were, for i a« li pinver was always on 
the alert end wat-hmg his man. but 
Willmatin rnd Zesch were responsible 
for the points scorisl. Willniann mud«' 
the first touchdown in tin* sei-ond «pinr- 
t«*r and kicked a llcid goal in tbt* last 
quarter and Zescli carried the pig skin 
across for the other two touchdowns.

King Charles Smith, as quarterback, 
made soim* good runs and deserves 
worthy praise lor the manner in which 
he handled his tenm in the game.

The locals will Journey ov«*r to Mil
liard tomorrow < F rid ay ) for a game 
with the High School Eleven of that 
placi*. Last year, Menard defented the 
Mason Iki.vs in every contest, and it is 
believed this will Ih* the strongi'st ag- 
gregation that the locals will nn*«*t tliis 
season, hut our hoys are working hard 
this week and all first string tn«*n will 
go into tile game in good trim, and we 
are hoping they will Ik* <<qually as suc
cessful as they were in Saturday’s «-on- 
test.

The game of Saturday stnrted with 
Brady winning the toss for ohoiee of

'Continued on last page)

DISTRICT COURT CONVENED IN 
MASON LAST MONDAY VORNLM»

i , .....-
I I he  f a l l  te rm  i f  D is t r ic t  ( ’«u irt w a s  
convened  in  M a x i i h is t M o n d a y  m o rn 
in g  w ith  D is t r ic t  J u d g e , ,1. I I  M c L e a n , 
p re s id in g . C o u rt w a s  n«ii open«*«! u n t i l  
i n  o 'c lo c k , one  h o u r  In te r  th a n  o r i l i -  

! un r i i.v.
i I t* * '.  J .  J I t  a y , p a s to r  o f  t in *  lo c a i 
.C h r is t ia n  C h u rc h , co n d uc te d  a s h o r t  
a n d  a p p ro p r iâ t« *  c h a p ite l s«*rvice pr«*- 

i e e d ilig  tin *  I pi i iu i l  o ix -u in g  o f  c o u r t  b y  
1.1 iid g e  M c l.c a u .

T in * g ra n d  ju r y  fo r  th is  te rm  o f  c o u r t  
; w a s  th e n  iu ip n n n c llc d  w ith  th e  fo l lo w -  
j la g  s w o rn  in  : B . I*. K id d .  H o u s to n  B a x 

te r .  Ben R ra m ie n lie rg e r . M a x  T . P ln e n -  
n«*k«*. C h a r le s  G ro te , J .  I,. G a rn e r . D a n  
Io rd a n . .1 I •. H u b b a rd . I t  V  S u n d e rs . 
J o h n  D . E c k e r t .  D a n  W il lm n n n  a n d  Ian« 
H o fm a n n . M r. Grot«* w a s  a |i|s iin t«*« f 
fo r« 'tun  >i o f  i he  h mI v .

F o llo w in g  tin *  ch a rg e  o f  J u d g e  M« - 
L e a n , w h ie l i  w a s  n lo n g  s ta tu to r y  l in e s ,  
b a i l i f f s  w e re  ui>p<i¡nt«*d as fo l lo w s  : 
( ’has. W a r t  «‘ i 11 Klein d o o r  iK i i l i f f :  J o h n  
D o \n l.  w a lk in g  i s i i l i f f  a ta l A l f r e d  H it* -  
• lo n . r id in g  b a i l i f f

T h e  fo l lo w in g  cases h a v e  been i l i s -  
posts l o f  b y  th e  c o u r t  u p  t«i W e d n e s d a y  
n f le rn o o n  :

S. I t  F le 'c l ln ç  «•*• J . S. M o rg a n , i l i s -  
m is s e il a t  p l a i n t i f f *  «'ost.

•*« « i T  K ' i ' i I vs. L . W . A m e r in e ;  d i * -  
m issed  a t  u la in t i f f ’s cost.

T*’ «l S m ith  vs. F. A. (it*r«h*s : d is m is s e il 
a t l i l l l l a t l f f ’s cost.

E d  S m ith  vs. C o m m e rc ia l B a n k ;  d i« -  
m i*se«l a t  p ln in t i f f s  «'ost.

J o h n ie  Z i r ia x  vs. J .  \V . O w e n s ; d is -
__________________  U* - *«*d a t « ia in t i f f 's  cost.

j l im i  K is e r  vs. J . W  O w i'i i*  : d is m is s -  
RRADT’N MUNICIPAL BAND GAVE I♦*<! a t  n ln in t i f f ' *  cost.

COM ERT HERE LAST SUNDAY S ta te  vs. ; coni iiimsl for
—  arr«*st.

L a s t S u n d a y  a f t iT h i  e i q n l ie  a p icas  i Sta*«* * <. \ r t h u r  S til« * -: c o n t i ii*s l

bock of the car, liut physicians were of 
the opinion that an attempt to remove 
the bullet at this time would lie unwise. 
It is said the bull«»t barely missed his 
Jugler vein and lodged lK*foro penetrat- 

jSn c  the low«*r brain, either of which 
would have proven fatal.

MEXICAN SLAIN NEAR STONE
WALL SUN.; ROBBERY PURPOSE

it will benefit us. in that the other coun
ties will s«*e that we are cleaning up 
the «lepratory 'anim als out of Mason 
County and tints encourage tln*m to de
stroy them In tlieir r«*s|*x*tive counties.

Let theslognii Ih*: "Every nn-mlier
bring a now member to the meeting.” 

HOWARD SM ITH, 
l*r«*s. M. C. W. C.

FORDS GOING FAST SAYS ECKERT

Word was received here Sunday a f
ternoon by Sheriff Leslie informing hint 
to lie on the lookout for a party of M«*x- 
icans, one of whom wns wanted at 
Stonewall on a charge of muriler, but

L. F. Eckert, loi-nl Ford agent, quite 
recently delivered Ford touring cars to 
William Schmidt, Henry Schmidt. H«»r- 
liert I’luenueke, Win. Hofmann, John

YOUTH ACCIDENTAIXY SHOT IN
FOOT BY COMPANION SUNDAY

I*ast Sunday afternoon Horace Gar
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Elijnti Gnrucr. 
was shot in the h«*el with a target gun 
when the gun was accidentally «lis- 
< barged while a companion was trying 
to withdraw ii cartridge from the bnr- 
r«»i. The son of J .  L. Bruce and Horace 
were out shooting doves and had lint 
tin* one gun and wer«> taking tlnn* about 
a t shooting it. The two were sitting 
down and Horace was looking on as 
the other boy tried to get the cartridge 
from the gun when It was discharg«*d. 
The bullet enter«*«! the In*«*! and ranged

nnr affair was hi-hl on the court lion-«* 
lawn Musoii. Tin* feature of th** nf- 
!■ •' "<>'* was a s|il«'*idii| Iniii«1 eone- r,
which was r«*ndi .«-«l by the Rrmly Mu- 
itici|wi 1 Baii'l. which organization is un
der the leadership and is directed by 
Mr. T. L. Calloway. This hand is com
posed of thirty-five nieces and its abili
ty was well ■leuioiistrnt«*d to quite a 
gnth« ring of .Mason »people, t lur «'«airt 
holts«* lawn made a pretty seen«* Sun- 
ila.v afterniHin with a great throng of 
pi'oph* gathered around the musicians 
win» li.nl he«*n comfortably seated in 
a  shady portion of tin* yard on tin* enst 
sid«* of tin* court hotis«*. Among (In
gathering w«*re a lnrg«* numlier of 
Bradyites wlio liad iitx*oni|uini«*d tln>ir 
liaml to this city to fulfill tin* concert 
i*iigiig«*uit>ut Hint was mild«* u few days 
previous.

Attorney Carl Hung«* iuterruptiHl th«- 
c«mc«*rt long eiiough to sneak a few 
suitiiiil«- words in the way of a welcome 
to the visitors and to express apprecia
tion to the band for tlieir splendid mu
sic. This was resounded to by Mr. a . B 
Reagan, of Brady, who «»xpressed ap- 
preciation f«»r tin* warm welcome «¡o- 
«•orded them. Mr. R«*agan explained tin* 
object of th«»ir visit, stating they bail 
adopted Sunday afternoons to visii
neighlwring towns and .............nei-rts for
the puriMise of creating and eiicourag- 
irg  a more friendly spirit of associn- 
tion among the citizens of tin* towns 
He -aid visits had already b«*<*ti made 
to Menard. San Saba. Richland Springs 
and Koclu-lle.

The concert lasted almost two hours 
net! at tin* conclusion tin* many Brady- 
ites left for home, carrying with them 
the knowledge that tln-ir visit, to Mason 
was warmly ni oivciated anil assurance 
was given them that a return engage
ment would m«*et with ispinl w«*l«*ome.

Mr. ni d Mrs. lì. W White and eliil- 
dr«*n were railed to Llano last Satur
ila.' upon lite dentil of tht*(r niece. Lit- 
tb* Miss Mildred De«*s. The elilld was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. I>«h*s . 
of Llano and was abotit i*ight years of 
agi*. Her death is said to have lH*eii 
quite sudden and is attribut«»«! to din- 
bet in.

S*at<* vs. I». R. Irw in; di*miss«*d.
' • •'« *' A George, bunting with 

hemllight : lined S7Ö ami costs.
Sta!«* vs. Mik«» Miller : contlnu«*d.
Stilt«* vs. Mike Mill«*r: coiitiiiu«*d.
Stati* vs. Howard Holt : «suitilined.
Stati* vs. Jim  Doynl, fln«*«l *20 an«( 

.‘to minutes in ja il.
State vs. Alex Ablridge: continned.
I*. M. Park*. **t. nl. vs. August F. 

lainge. et. a l.;  continu«*!.
Mrs. G. II. Rramienlierger vs \V. A 

Kotbmaiin. dismiss«»«!.
J .  J .  Dent vs. S. L. Jeffers, «»t. nl. : 

continued.
Adolph Eckt»rt vs. Cora Hey and W . 

S. H ey: continued.
Ruby Molib*y vs. J .  W. Mobley ; «‘on- 

tlnued.
State vs. J .  L. Throw«*r; tiniHl SI»*

and costs.
Stati* vs. Albert Simons; «uitinued.
State vs. Ali>«*rr Simons; «'ontinuiv?.
Str.t«* vs. Dave Taylor; <li*miss**d.
Simons Hardware Co. vs. Mrs. C. J .  

H allet: cas«* ou triai Wedimsdiiy a fte r
noon by jury.

Jur» ('«immissioners
Th«» following gi»ntl(*men w«*r«* sworn 

in as jury  commissioners and after Inn 
ing ci»mulctis! tlieir latiors- wer«* dls- 
missed : C. S. Vodder, C. L. Martin and 
S. R. Fil klltig.

W. Kruse, Jim  Steng«»l, J .  D. Lumpkins, 
we are Informed that no evidence turn-1 j,. \\\ Dumas; roadster delivered to Ar- downward, passing through the font 
ed up here to indicate that the Aiming i thtir Jordan, and Ford trucks were sold and lodging in the ruhher ln*«»l of his 
party came this w ay; consequently, ' and deliver«*«! to Anton Starks. Holt A shin*. The wound was only n Hi*sli 
Sheriff Leslie has b«*eti unable so far Luckie, and John Kitt«*r. wound as the lead did not touch the

_______________ _ bone, but it was sufficient to give both
J .  J .  Dent, of Kerrville. was in Ma- b o y s  a scare and will no doubt serve

Miss F!«»r«'iice Patton, memla-r of the 
hwnl High School faculty, siient th e .

ia Marble Falls. W h ile1

WORK BEGUN ON CONSTRUCTION
OF HIGHWAY LEADING NORTH

Work la»gan M m. on the new mail t<* 
•>«* hunt t p th«* Mi'Cu!I<m-!i ('ou'ity lint- 
from Mason by way of IVters l’rairi«». 
The r*o*»tra>'f for this road was recently 
let to F m l P. Holt, Contractor, of Aus
tin and this *rcntlemnn has In»«*i* in our 
mhlst for >«’v«*ra! «la's milking arrang**- 
ments preparatory to going to work. 
Machinery anil tools arrivtxl the lattei- 
part of last w«*«*k and a cr«»w of work
men luiv«' l»e«*n s«vnr«*«l and actual op
erations iH'gati on Monday of tliis week.

The contract with Mr. Holt calls for 
a comnletion of the proJ«H*t within a 
peri nil of 2tKi working days atal it is 
said In* contemplates hurrying the work 
along with as little delay a* tMissibh*. 
and has begun one-utinns at Mason 
Mountain and will have a crew work
ing iti <*nch dlrfx'tion. One crew will 1*» 
a <*oneret«* gang while the otlt«*r will lie

to make nn arrest. It is said that a 
Mexican was killed n«*ar Stonewall and 
that about $200 was taken from bis per
son.

son this w«*«‘k slinking hands with old 
j friends nnd atipia lutane«**.

loing dirt work.
past week-end ia Marble Halls. INhili* , |̂  js «,) high water hriilg«** witf
away she sustained a sprained ankle | ,„ lIU t ,lis onr a(.r„ss
and was unable to teach on Monday, j 1irn,,r.1) thp Presbyterian church
but resumed her duties on Tuesday. nM<1 tho (,th,.r („.I.„S> Wl>st Comanche

Ben Hey «nme down Sunday front 
Junction for a few days’ stay with

as a pr«*cHutlon to th«*in abotit being his wife uud children. He r«*turu«'d to ' E r p itv « ! (irccfl’.tg C ar!« c-itry pres-
more careful altont handling a gun. Junction on Tuesday. ■tlge. Order thru the News.
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MASON COI NI Y NK Ws, M ¿ A *• »•

FORI» UH 'IIKST MAN

W all Striv i Diiffs il-  I la ! 1« MUhipui 
Faniier liti) ami tiro««  Oizzy 

< oupliae HI» Fortune

New York. Ori •*« Wall Stri**!, th è ' 
money mart et’ thè »vorld. lui» dolTed 
us hat to Henry Ferii nini ndmits timi 
he ìh no« ile* riehest man in thè werlil. j 

The farnn r l»«>y et* I n-arborii. Mieli., 
kilt ne’.v ihe »»orbi » grctltesl iiutoino- ( 
Itilo Imi i li ter. i» ereditisi vvlth fclMl.htm.- 
i N si iii'* eli Ialini mal un istillili tisi un- | 
>nini iiieeine, whieh fer IH «  will tritai 
»1‘J"«.*M U ,» I el<ire taxes ari* d»»lilel»Hl
. r <| le i im.IMMI eleni*

Wiili vnrnlug» whieh aw ragc nheut 
>l<ie a m r. Henry Foni'» company 
,-,tulli he capituli/cd at SlM* " .lUHi.iHie 
and l'iiy .” p«*r eelil eli thè Ulelley.

IVrliaps thi‘ uiost iiiteresting thinis 1 
ahout thè Ferii feritine, te thè ewners 
ef Ili.» neri fllllielis enr. is tlle finitori - 
eiiee et' thè rephieenient pari »ale» ; 
Wall stp*et »ny» a pretìt et’ sl.'.oon.Oon
• » Iliade freni fili» seiiree te kis*p tlir* 
Ililliell» e f eais liew eli Iho rissi» ili

1 1 1 1  i big eeilditiell .
1 • i»! » lave»  in t'.r.’ l »vere $'.•» e.to.ouO. 

1 1 1 :» ■ ear .  »»'ili tlle  I \ee>» pretìt  tnx \ 
. i!>el'-hee. l e • i : ! |«r etil i  Sld.'Mio.nnti 
,,« I'*» .» ’ J."i in 10.(1 NI l ineine

Wall >:: ■ » ale*. a »ad llead »»lieti
• e, li ne«  » I» l«a»»«»l eilt f e r  eell»UHIp- j 
-.,,*. :l: 1 lini!» t im i th è  fe rn ie r  Mlehl- 
; a n  tarili  l*e» ha» »»eli hi» e*.» n "alile 
.imi i» a Wall S in »  i unt » him»elf.

Wall S t n s ' t  i l »•■!f pav» F e n l  *7.-on.- 
»Mie annuali.» in interest at 4 per cent
• *n liì» ni 111 i< >n» whieh ll>\» threiurh 
I pere eli lenti».

Che»»* fltslire» « e r e  furni»h*»l Wall 
>:n»*t ii, a t h k e r  »tnteluent llli» »»•»•!».

We ran »ave » mi money on all your 
t.nnerie». K. I.etubnrg & lìro.

Y A N K S

BU SH

Mr < M et’elllint »Vellt te  S i l i  Mar- 
. e» )n»t Sunday and reiuiiini»'. a »liert 
rime f e r  a \i»it »vith hi» fnm hy.

M »» Un - »eli |\ :.e'l» . »»tie fer I he p!l»t 
«e»i ••¡il »»e- k» ha» Ihs-Ii visitili;; with 
l i .T  f.iMier. 1 *r W II Kllelle .  left 'h e  

.. a |  •: \.-,»  i ir ie a n » . I.a

«!• tu - King «•••ni te Sai. Alti etile 
» '• . «•«•• inning nein** the tir»t et the
«»»•» arie’ having taken insu  nient by 

»:>•' ,.i»t there fer nilineitt |»-rtuliiliig
n> hi» ear

Mi»» li -».i Lee 1 l*i,*|i left Sat,il-'.t.V
for l.o l« i •» here »li : - to tea eh li
the ». ' > «.! a; ib.it .ilne il 1» tern

W ainou Reyi:old» w:l i  here fn«in
Am»i in !•• •; end a short »isit »vi; Il Ili»
tnorher t ile  tirst o f  tili« »ve«>k Mt• was
ncititnp«in *m1 to Masmi hy (ienr^o Win-
« bel. al vi* p ì  Austin.

I,«» : ge Steiigc) and family were down
f|-i«lc Menard lo »'«el,li Sunday »villi
relut i»1•» mul fridnl» in Mason.

10 for 5c
Sugar jacket just 

“ melts in your m outh, 
then you get the delec 
table gum center.

A n d  with Wrigley’s three 
ita n d b v s  also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap
p e tite  and digestion.

Soothing, thirst-quenching. 
Making the next cigar 
raste better.

— Peppermint 
Jacket over Pep

permint gum

“KKPORTKD MISSINI;” AT STAR 
SAT. IS SAll» TO HK A SC RK.AM

Mr. o tto  Schmid). proprie! or of t !»•• 
locai t i » t . i» nntu-ipntitig tir* sho»v- 
ini; io’ a "dandy" mi next Saiinda.v 
night. The tith- of ilio pitturo i» "Ue- 
p<«rivai Mi»»iiijr" with o»ven Moort* star- 
ring and "tilt* piotare i» il »«-rollili and 
• •ut« lìmi »vili »••in''* a knockout" i» whnt 
luany cNhihitor» «ho  lune presenti»! 
tlii» pici lire »a.v alMiiit lt. i ine l lieti ter 
iuii un iter «arn» other mu’iagcrs slinw- 

| ile- il e nlci’ire to ' iie »me and unii all 
»eais ilo»» a tight". l.ociil thealcr goer.» 

i »» ho sa« Owen Muore and thè mirro in 
j ■ l'iMir Sìnin" a con pie woek» ano 

ilioiight thev .»n\v a g ioii «me. Imi il i» 
»aid ila« lutigli.» timi Owen Moore and 
[Ile licg«-o «.vili («ring ili "Report««d Miss- 
111»'" ar«* »o ntiiuerniis timi " l ,i»»r 
si in|«" 1» noi a c;i-oiuu»tnnee.

I li«* pici lire »vili 1«,« show li nevi Sai- 
, uniti»' night a al au ailniis-imi «>f lo 

alai cent» «di' he elmrjred. llon’t 
f««rg«'t Mail ynu'll »are cnottgh eujoy 

! yiiur»elf. The .Masoii Oi«-he.»lni »vili 
liirnisli music o:i tlii» night and vvill 
givi« a tliirty minine concert prccvdiug 
thè »ho»».

I ______________
I
| Whlle voti are rendins samoom else'» 

•d. let sonicene Ite rendi ug your».

SUPREME BENCH

Former Senator George Sundcr- 
lar>d, of Utah. is the new associate 
justice of the U. S. Supreme Court 
to succeed Justice J .  H. Clarke.

Atlantic To Pacific

l.ieut. J . 11. Doolittle. U. S . Army 
viator, left friends at Pablo Leach, 
la., one evening recently, and dtnea 
ith other in San Diego. Calif., the 

ext, going from ocean- to ocean in

I’ny Day has rolled around for many 
New» »unseriher». Take a glance al the 
tinte an li e Libel of your paper, it tells 
you how you stami with us.

I 'l ltK soKKIILAH with “Martin's 
Sure I lend Remedy". Satisfaction guar
anteed hy Mason Drug Company. r̂«-4t.

Typewriter ribbons, SOe. News Office.

ATTKNTION, STOC K 'lF N
li is economy to ,,n»>iu.it-> against 

Rhickleg early— Parity am; t»|orv Ag
gress! ns sold here--ii!>vnys in stock.

MASON ( i« d P Y .

A’ou eai.'t allori! Io negiert your 
Iricnd» this year. Order some engraved 
Oieellngs to mail to lliem. Prh'es are 
right, (iive the New» your order now.

none
5WCETnone

Fanny it 
in Love

HOMçI
HOW LS

wave you 
Çe n t  UÇ A
home mow l? 
if  M yr-W fN
NOT? HEKY 
CWE FÇOAY
A .s .to e e g A  
\ a í \ who
LETT THIÍ 
o x a e  O f SOAP 
cw -mr rtooe! 
t NEARLY 
PROVE f * i  
N tC K * -  j  .
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(Established 18*7

M. D. LORING & I. K. l.A R R IM oR E.
Editors mid Proprietors 

P t ’H I.ISH ED EV ER Y THURSDAY

Entered at Mason Post. Office ns st*c- 
oml-class mail matter. AhsortM'd Ma- 
*011 County Star and Fredonin Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
Sent ember 27. 1012.

^Notice of church entertainments 
^vh ere a charge of admission is made, 

obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

AD VERTISIN O  HATES 
Local readers and classified ¡ids 7Vj 
cents ]>er line per issue, Display rutes 
made known on application. 
SU BSC R IPTIO N  (always in udvance 

one year ...........................................  $1.50

All ads placed in this paper, will he 
run until ordered out.

. » u t .  i \iiv i is»n Ks‘pr* e n t a ' i v e
U ir  *> VKKK AN PRrSSASSOCIATION

MASON C u U N T Y S E X H IB IT  Ft >R 
TH IS  YEAR T o  SURPASS 

THAT OF LAST

W. I. Marschall. conniy dcmoiist ra
ti« n agent. is mie of lite bosiest meli in 
Mason County, and is now on thè jutiip 
evorv minute, trying lo look after busi- 
n e s  in connection wifh liis dui ics as 
county agent and at thè sanie tinte de
vote ipiite a hit of bis lime t,i cntiip'.ct- 
ing arningements for (he fall Live 
Stock. Potiliry and Agrienltural Kx- 
liiiiit timi is tu I«' belìi in Mason on tilt* 
2<itii and 27tii of tilis nnnitli.

Mr. Marschall States all iiulieations 
point tu a lugger and better exliibit for 
Musini County ibis fall tinnì hns over 
hefore lieen belìi. Tliis. as all readers 
reali/e, is saying a great deal, l‘t»r thè 
exliibit ol' last fall was a»  affair for 
Mason County to Ih* pronti of. indeed. 
and lo prillici a lietter exliibit this fall 
ìueaus tliat more effort is Iteing put 
forili and timi lietter co-tiperutìon mi 
thè pari of Ilio citizens of tlie town and 
county is licing reccived. He sa.vs Hit* 
t-t >111111 tini tv exbiliits will exeell Illese of 
lasl fall, in niimber of entries as well 
as in variet.v. Tilt* jioultry and live 
stock entries will ¡liso show un ilierense 
in nunilier tliis fall as will he tilt* case 
witli Hit* anctImi sale of registered 
Herefortls.

The catulog. whieli lias just come 
froin tlie press inni is now in thè bnnds 
of Mr Marschall for dlstribntion, itseli 
is largor t lui li tlie otu* of n year ago; 
more premluuis are lM*ing offered and 
thè prizes are lietter unti olTer greater 
ititiucoments to exhibitors. This will. no 
dotilit. inori*aso entries in cvery ilepart- 
mont. and tliis. coupled with thè faet 
that more interest is being munifested 
tliaii heretofori* is what he is hasiug 
his pretlictimi oli and wlien all matters 
afe  sutnined tip mie cali reailily see thc 
probahilities are as indicatcd liy Mr. 
Mnrseball.

It is stottnl tliat the local school nu- 
thoritics coniempliite the pntvluiso of a 
Radio set lor nr sctiools.

*M *C*N*
H urrah! for Mason, guess out boys 

didn’t put the damper on th * Brady 
High football team in 22 to 0 fashion.

•M*C*N*
We notice (la* San Saba Star is advo

cating a laundry for that town. Strikes 
ns that a laundry ought to lie an insti
tution that would maintain itself and 
make money under good munagemenr 
in almost any town.

*M *C*N*
The pecan crop is liynt tills year and 

indications are that many people are 
gidng to miss the pecan this fail. We 
hear of some very ordinary pecan* 
bringing id cut 25 cents on the local 
market. It Is generally the case with 
anythin.; that a good price prevails 
when a fellow hasn't the good*.

*M *C*N*
The Liniu News announces that town 

is  s o o j  to  have a new cash and curry 
store.

-yf Look over your supply of stationery, 
envelopes, statements, billheads, ship
ping tags, or other printed forms and if 
in need, place your* order with the 
News. Let things ready for the fall 
business.

We cordially invite you to get our 
prices. E. Lemburg & Bro.

Make It a box of King's chocolates. 
Owl Drug Store. 28-tf

A TE X A S W ONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder. If  uot acrid 
by your druggist, ¡by mail $1.8$. 
Small b o ttle  often  cures. Send for 
sworn testim onials. D r E  W. Hall. 
8186 Olive S tre e t, S t  Louia. Mo.

amiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiimmiiimiiiiitt 

Back to Love’s f 
Country =l-

= By ELLA SAUNDERS 
5 lllll!llllllllll!lll!lllllllllllllllllllllltlll£
Copyright,  1922. W estern  Newspaper Union.

Lottie was thirty-three, the eldest of 
a line of brothers and sisters. Ranging 
in order next these were: Belle,
twenty-six, blonde, and inclining to 
to stoutness; Mary, twenty-four, dart 
and spirltuelle, whatever tliat is ; 
Dolly, twenty-one and vivacious; then 
came three boys and the youngest sis- 

1 ter Lucy, aged twelve.
They lived in an uptown flat. It was 

nut in the rich part of the town. R 
was nut in tlie poor part. It was 
in thin part that is so maddening in 
i t ' uionoiony, where rows und rows of 
cheap apartment houses extend for 
miles facing each other across a dusty 
street.

Her father was a commercial travel- 
I h r. who seldom came home. Her 

mother was a shrewish old woman, who 
j ruled her family with a lashing

tongue.
There had been a time— ten years 

bef>.r«*~ wild) Lottie had sweethearts, 
like the oilier girls. But the cures of 
the family bad devolved chiefly on 
tier, and for live years she laid been 
herself growing older and more faded. 
Now sin* was tlic household drudge, a 
fixture, she thought bitterly.

The man across the bull, who rented 
a room from Mrs. I'uxton. seemed to 
have seen tliat. lie  was about her 
own age. and bad stopped to exchange 
a few words with her now and again. 
Lottie laid come to welcome this little 
respite in tier monotonous lot.

“I'm going back to Hod's country. 
Miss Hurting,” lie had said the week 
before, witli a smile on Ids boyish 
face. "The Northwest where a man 
can stretch Ids limbs and breathe. I’ve 
had enouglt of city life. I’ve bought a 

. -ranch. . . . ”
All the while be spoke her heart 

cried passionately, “Take me with 
you! I'll slave for you as I've slaved 
here. Only give me freedom too, a 
little love, a caress. . .

She bail nut seen him for a week. 
She did not expect to see him again.

She thought of all tills bitterly, but 
without repining, as she busied tier- 
self ubout the apartment. It was In a 
sense a gala night for her, for it was 
the first time In months that she found 
herself alone. Only those who live 
ceaselessly in the company of others 
know what solitude means.

All the others, down to Lucy, had 
gone to Coney for the evening.

“Somebody’s got to stay home to mind 
the place.” said Mrs. Harting. “I 
guess it’s you. Lottie. You’re too old 
to get any amusement out of the 
beaches."

Lottie guessed it was she. And some 
one had to stay to do the Innumer
able tilings that were required. There 
was the week’s darning, the beans to 
be put on to soak. Belle's and Mary’s 
room to be turned out.

A tup at tlie door startled her. Visi
tors were very few and far between 
at the Hartings’ apartment. The girls 
met their beaux outside. There was 
not room for courting.

Lottie opened the door timidly, and 
her heart almost stopped beating as 
she saw the man across the hall stand
ing outside.

"Oh, good evening,” she said timid
ly.

“May I come in?” lie asked, his blue 
eyes lighting up with a smile.

Lottie admitted him and gave hint 
a chair, but he did not sit down; he 
only stood and smiled at tier.

“You the only one left?" he asked.
"Yes, they’ve gone to the beach,” 

she answered, painfully conscious of 
her apron and the broom beside the 
sofa.

"You must have it pretty hard time 
here,” he said gentry.

Lottie's eyes filled with tears; she 
felt ashamed and mortified by tlie sobs 
that were forced from her. She wept 
uncontrollably.

She felt his hand upon her shoulder. 
She looked up out of her swimming 
eyes at him.

" I ’ve thought that for a loug time,” 
he said. " I—I’m sorry. I’m leaving 
to-night, and just came in to say good- 
by.”

“G-good-by,” she whispered faintly.
"Miss Harting, I—1 want to say 

something more. Won’t you leave all 
this behind you and come with me? 
Come West with tne, where there 
won’t be anything of this. Do you 
suppose I haven’t seen how you're 
treated here?” he added with sudden 
passion.

“No, I know what you’re going to 
say. You’ve got to look after your 
family. Well, you've had a long spell 
of It, as far as I can see. It’s time 
some one else took up the burden.

“No, dear. I won’t give you time to 
think. Ju st come! Come ns you are. 
I*m going—now. And I want you. Will 
you come? I love you! Will you come 
—now?”

And suddenly his arms were round 
her, and their lips met. And, side by 
side, they went down the stnirs, info 
a brighter land—love’s country.

PR O FITEERIN G

, \V c arc told thin wc arc facing a 
coal shortage.

lint tlie shortage of coal is not a 
roa on for the increase of the price 
ot coal. To increase tile price of 

i' roal would "lake it possible for 
> *‘le ric.h to have coal, but it would 
i make it impossible for the poor to 
. purchase it.
] ib is  country needs so many tons 
- or coal. The rich and the poor 
i  alike need the coal. The shortage 
, should not cause the price
' to . t>e increased. An increased 
; price will prevent a just distrihu- 
* tion of coal.

I he only legal and just thing that 
1 can possibly he done is to distrib

ute the amount of evil we have 
among all the people at the same 

1 rate that they would have been 
charged for the coal had there been 
a sufficient quantity.

The profiteer wiio takes advan
tage of the situation and raises the 

. price of coal is an enemy of the 
,  people.

AUTUCA5THK
*

in tin’s country. Tie ha* **ono un-
Coal is a necessity. And any 

man who takes advantage of tin- 
poor man’s necessity or the rich 
man’s necessity to extru t from him 
an excessive price for that neces
sity is at heart a thief. W h a l e *  er 
law there is that can reach him 
should be put into operation.

'I here is a just profit that belongs 
to every man for his labor, his tal
ent. his brain: but there has never 
existed and there will never exist a 
condition which entitles anv man 
to excessive profits, to usury, or 
extortionate demands for service or 
for goods.

T he profiteer has existed too long)

molested and has escaped the judg
ments of law. ii’.i! o j tin- people
are growing \\e..rv , tl* »s. aim re
vengeful.

:>e time ha- con ,e for the cov-
ciunient to arre-t every man who
t.i . - ad vanta.. I of an emergency 
to practise extortion.

I his is certainly trin* of the hour 
in which wc aie now iiv : ...

!“-' government talked about 
scizm r the coal mine,. The gov
ernment ou . in to /• no 
wines, but everything ci t 
profiteer is try mg to u-. 
purpose of extorting from 

i pie an unju.-t and • '
I profit.

J lie profiteer shun:«! 
lo\. ed do hu.-im -s.

1-ct the government 
profiteers: “Every ton 
the price unjustly. —, 
wil! take from you ti e r . ! t 
tlie licence to do bu sirg--.”

I hi> is tliv ot !y V ” y which 
the suffering pubic i, fC(j
***** v"'* : , • u J .  by
whic.i the government < a;- -c-V-re 
confidence in its >ver -igutv.’ in jts 
fiov.er. and in its jn

or.ly thc 
tliat the 
for the 

thc pco- 
* • ’.able

¡tôt be al-

*ay to ail 
y ou -aise 

go. -nment 
and

PHIIOSOPHy ¿ u

• 'p I N A I .L Y  our charming womcn- 
J .  folk have bowed to the inevitable

( and given the gate to the short 
skirt. Soon sight of a tapered ankle 

«will be spoken of as something that
• existed in “the good old days.”

W omen of course will he chided 
for their weakness. They have pro
tested that the short skirt is healthy

.  and comfortable, and tried to keep 
it in the mode, but what are the 

! 1'ocr ihitip,.- to do when the whole- 
ale dressmakers just won't make 

• hort skirts. 'I he ’. iris must buy 
• hat they are oifered or nothing. 
And where’s the harm? The chang« 
means more cloth used, more mill 
hands at work, more business in 
the stores. Thc much derided 
changing mood of nur women folk 
has kept the win els of industry j 
moving mat y  a year. 1

t  &  UNCLE JOHN -
I used to mourn about the tr-'aT. * ;r 

neers.— 1 ve filled a million two-.¡¡i.i t v;;.' h 
pathetic tears. . . . I’ve wept, hecau-t of 
which our early -i ttlei.- went, when ! .*• 

orations, about tlie o!d 1« 
Dangers— Past ■ >bl.ed at how he -lew 

a n d  Present sktnr.ti! It s thumb
tend forty kinds of 

mile-, of heartless snow . . . < t
rivel. and each recital fetched 
set around an' snivi 1, about them old 

Hut— times ha- changed, and I 
lines hi present dread. . . . I \ . >a.\ 
expectin'— that any hour cou ld  . , k 
the crazy benzine

tr:i’t;..
.11 id 
>g- al 

the 
cut ' is 

m c ’.sles

.il i
wea
toe—
from

m

each installment 
the 1 rine.

t

ir could V . 
er— W e’ve

t < t n 
nade tne 

and I would 
Kintolks of mine. . . 
m reflectin' alotier thc 
some tilings 1 weren’t 

me—dead ! \\ e ve trot

reach
-.1 ,,

hotf, too,— \\ e ve p. 
the buff that starts 
terror.— I'll never 
mv bald-face err i-. a! ut liwir. 
it from e v e ry  ancflc — I've 
turned the subjeck Inside out. 
and 1 have learnt, beyond a 
wrangle, that I'm the one to 
weep about!

got the bull-necked road- 
t ti e germs that eat our liver—we've got 
'he ìli:! Vv days an' nights is spent in 
•"‘■B . hundred verre— T'l] swatter il. wn

■wr'

>•

mont ers ! ' ui i d

/
TOM SIM S SAYS

No mutter where a man goes, his 
laundry murk is sure to follow.

Cleveland man and his wife art* on 
tin* sunn* jury, \Ve will let you know 
if they disagree.

A rolling stone hits the bumps.
We eat 2,.KMi.<»no.Ot)0 eggs yearly. No 

wonder a lien looks mad.
It is not true tliat Guy Oyster, Gom- 

pers' secretary, is good only during 
mouths witli an "r" .

Wlnit tickles a dentist like a new 
candy store opening?

A man's head swells when lie gets 
stung by a political lice.

Our next income tax is due ten days 
before Christinas.

Paneho Villa is tlie new flyweight 
champ. It is not the old Mexican fly-by- 
night champ.

Prof. Becker has written a history of 
our independence. One man calls it an 
ancient history.

"Women Will S|H'ak''— headline.
This, however, is not news.

Difference iK'tw(*en classical dancing 
and taking a hath is you use water in 
bathing.

The man who won’t stop at anything 
gets further than tin* man who won’t 
start at anything.

Knox county, lnd., held u hog culling 
contest. Wonder what the winner culled 
a road hog?

Since tin* Chinese never kiss, they 
may have gotten slant eyed from look
ing at their noses.

Borrow money and you can pay it 
hack for n Christinas gift.

Typewriters run down more people
tha:i autos.

Tt seams that the man who names 
Pullman's names apartments also.

A hard winter is predicted by the 
coal profits.

Police tell us that ginger ale often 
has the accent on the first syllable.

W hat’s in a name? Among well 
konwn pugilists are Paneho Villa. W il
de. Lynch. Wolfe and Curtin.

Not so long ago every man in a 
checked suit was a gambler.

Twenty prisoners escaped in Mem
phis. Tenn., but no doubt they can 
catch some more.

This time last year we were urged 
to buy coal.

If  you like foolishness: Cabarets
open all night are the latest things in 
New York.

FROM NEWS FILES  
O F 25 YEA RS AGO

From Mason News, Met. H, 1 s ;i7 :

McGrey. of Valley Springs, closed a 
deal Tuesday for the W hite & Jones 
pasture, of McCulloch County, of I.'.iutl 
acres at $2.25 iter acre.

Marriage license— W. It. Sneed and 
Miss N. E. Brown.

Memirdville is now duly incorporated 
for school pur]loses and the election of 
live trnstt*es will he held on the 23ril 
of this month.

Mrs. Hart, of Loudon, aged 75 years, 
died hist Friday.

Mrs. Dona Franklin was married a 
short time ago to Mr. Blake, ill Nash
ville. Tenn.. and is here visiting her 
mother.

David Doole took charge of the Bra
dy Postofflee hist Friday.

J .  M. Stewart eaiue ia Sunday with a 
hunch of thoroughbred Durham* for J .  
W. White.

Many regrets are expressed, owing to 
the decision of Evander Light. Esq., to 
leave Pontotoc with his family and lo
cate in Smith Texas, on tin* coast.

the 10th Street M. K. Church, of Aus
tin. came to Mason Friday and preach
ed the dedicatory sermon in thc M. E. 
Church here Sunday morning to a laruv- 
congregation. l ie  le ft Monday for ln«- 
home.

Henry Grote lias gone to College S ta 
tion to attend the A. A M. College

15 Years Ago In Mason

From Mason News. Oct. o, lfio":

The Chits. Hofmann hand will give a 
concert Saturday night a t the band 
stand in the court house yard.

Marriage License-—Mr. Louis VHl* 
helm and Miss Ida D urst: Mr. Max 
Kotbmauu and Miss Iltilda Long.

Harry Mayfield and family and Bex 
l.avelle. of Streeter, left here Monday 
for Port Arthur to lis ’iite.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Klett, 
a hoy. on the 30th.

Erv Hamilton lias recently sold his 
4.000 acre ranch, situated about 15 
miles south of Mason to Messrs. Adolph 
and W. P. Eckert. The price paid was 
•SO ]M*r acre. The purchasers also take 
over the cattle and horses, the sale to 
aggregate about $35.001).

Last \\i*ek. Chus. Keyset’, of tin* Key- 
servllh* section, was painfully hurt by 
a horse falling with him.

Felix Harrison and family, of .1 unc
tion. have moved to Mason and occupy 
the R itter house.

Rev. s.  II. Werllue, 1). 1)., pastor of

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my prices.
S l-tf  J  J  JOHNSON.

Fall is the season we find moths go- 
fat on moth halls.

PERSONAL GREETING CARDS

Tin* News is prepared to receive or
ders for engraved Christmas and Holi
day greeting cards. We have several 
very choice and select lines of sample- 
and we believe our customers in this 
line will is* pleased with the offerings. 
The time for sending out these cards 
is drawing near and the News would 
like to have orders as early as possible 
to insure early and prompt deliveries

Ail leather work shoes for $2.50. E. 
Lemburg & Bro.

Fresh groceries, vegetables and 
fruits. Prompt service: quick delivery 
Phone No. 155, M. T. IsMiney. 2 *tf

E. W. .Iordan was here Monday from 
Katemev for the otietiiiig of District 
Court. Mr. Jordan states thut the gin 
at Kutetuc,v is making a fa ir run this 
season, but he believes the crop in his 
section will fall a little short of anti
cipations of a short time ago, when 
prospects of rain doing the crop good 
was still in evidence. He said the gin 
had ginned about 250 liulcs up to that 
time.

The News handles cardboard in as
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags typewriter ribbons 
Steko-0 Paste Powder, and bond paper 
is our “long suit”.

Attorney A. P. C. Putsch, of Freder
icksburg. was in Mason a short time 
this week, attending to business ill Dis
trict Court,

S]>nlding T:a.*cha!l Goods at Mason 
Drug Company.
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The
Happy
Home

S
g
ï
C
O

Frail, weak children do not radiate iov 
8 which makes a happy home. Where there is 
t anxious concern for little ones there cannot be
t real happiness.
O
S This store s reputation has been built on

PURE DRUGS.

OW L DRUG STOREw 
O

Safety—Courtesy—Promptness
a
S o a a o o a o o & a a o a o a (X K K K K K H > o o a o o « o o o *  o a o a o a a o ^ ia a o a a o a a «

'l\ K T IV >  X R FY Y  YYOKM K IL L E R , NOTICE TO TOWN PEOPLE

K ill' h fiil' \Y«»iiiid> and ' .. ,1 \N ln*ii in mini oi Wafkin* I'MNliirts 
«•ft tL*»* 1.» list 11«|\ xiuiri ton rails., . . ... . .. .1 1 , r!nji ih* ;in<t I will tlWivor t!u*m to you,
Mon» for tour uioiiov ami your uioiiov . . . . .¡ovot: thoiurii your order amounts to only
V*ai'k A>k , , .one urtw li*. It is a j*lmsuiv to nerve you
-•v ,m  .MAS«'N IMtl'O «•«, ”.Vtf |. F. J'lltD A.N . Wilt kill» Dealer.

J o i i i . f i  F ave  I 'o n d iT  ...   .“>»<
Jour «fl Fait* t ’r e a m ................ .'»k
Jonteei Tiiiriiin , ..............  2*1c
T h e popular filer«, :if Mason ! 'r»ivî <’»

Fresh eement and re-enforcing s t .f l 
aiwa>» on hand Harry Biersehwnle. IS

<>nlvHiii/,d roofing nt K Grosse'».

The City
Meat Market & Bakerv

W. V /F.SC'U A SON Prof'«, 
h w alfil in Hie Bridges Building. one 

dimr ea>t of I .mi is Schmidt's S lu rp

\Ye liavr u hit: bargain in «aid sizes of 
f ool ( loth anti Palm lleai-h suits. K
l.emburg A Bro.

I! you Know of eon»* new« Iter* 
Mini would interest News reader? 
phone it in. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
our In'st to pet the particulars

Missionary Society Entertained

The ladles of the YY’oman’g Mission
ary Society and a iiumlier of invited 
attests were entertained Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ed Smith, 
with Mmes. Smith and A. Tinsley as 
hostesses.

A very Interesting program was ren
dered, the subject lieitis "Birmingham". 
Splendid talks, readings, and stories 
on the Ntibjoet were given. The pro
gram was as follows:

header- Mrs. A. <i. I.ee.
Bible Lesson— Mark I t :  12-31. "The 

Cloud with the Silver Lining”. discuss
ed by leader.

Song “Keep the Heart Singing".
Silent Prayer, concluded by Mrs. S. 

A. McCollum.
"The Methodist Churches of Birm 

ingham”. Mrs. J .  T. Banks.
"Actions S;ieuk lander Than Bad 

Italians”. Mrs. Carl Runge.
"F a ir  Magi«- City Reveals Secrets”, 

Mrs. Will Land.
"Birmingham Hymn”. Mrs. G. II. 

King.
"Rippling Rhymes". Mrs. Win. Splitl- 

gerher.
"Contrary M ary". Mrs. o tto  Schiuhlt.
"Easley Community House”, Mrs. s. 

C. Brockman.
"The Self I>eiiial Mite Box". Mrs. 

Roht. I.«?e.
"possib il it ies  of Birmingham". Mrs. 

B«*u King.
After the program was i-uiK-luiled the 

fall anil winter clothing for Lorene 
Walsh, of Warn, the adopted «laughter 
of the Missionary Xoeiety. was arrang* 
«si for.

Several aiiiioiiiicements were made, 
a fter whi«-h th«‘ S«s-iety adjourntsl t«» 

’ enjoy a social hour, during which de- 
licious refreshments of liriek «•ream 
and cake were served to the following 
mi'inlters and guests: Mini's. I.amar
Thaxton. Ben .Ionian. S. A. .McCollum, 
«»ito Si-huiidt. H. K. I«ee. A. O. las*. Al- 
lieri Metzger, YY\ A. King. Jennie YY’il 
Hams. .1. T. Banks, ti. II. King. John 
Slarks. Carl R c g e  YY’iu. Splittgerher. 
Will I .and. Jennie Duell, Ben King. J«s' 
Gresham. Invitisl guests iiicluiled Mines 
Howard Smith, Setli Baze. 0«s>. Leslie. 
Jo e  Hightower. John l<enil>nrg. Bertlia 
To«l«l. Roht. Hofmann. Voting McCol
lum : Miss Alma Mae Breazeale. and 
the host«'ss«'s.

SOUI. IIEA I* K IL LS CHICKENS.
"M arlin ’s Son* lli-nil Remedy" sines 
« in A'k Mhsoii I ,nig Company . 2.1-It

The News is headquarters for good 
bond papers: quality being our motto. 
YYe make a specially of handling bond 
paper in bulk anil sell it in large or 
small lots cut to any size desired.
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SEE OUR LINE OF

U S E D  C A R S
Have one Ford Sedan, like new, a bargain, 
d ouring cars, with or without Starters.
We can sell vou what you want.
Look them over.

L. F. ECKERT
Authorized Ford Dealer
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i DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 10  
a. m., but the truck does not run.

The laiilies Aid of the Christian 
Church will m«'«‘t nt Mrs. Wes Smith's 
YY’ednesdny th«> 11th of Oct., at 3 p. in.

Entertained far Bride to-Be

tin Saturday afternoon. t Metier Hdth. 
at 3 :30 o’clock, Mrs. Kinney M. Eckert 
ami Miss Marie Bris-kimin entertalm'd 
with a InnchiHin for the purpose of ati- 
noiiiieing Hie engagement and approach 
ieg marriage of .Miss Clou YY’immI am)

, Mr. William Ii go Marsehnll.
Table «leenrations wer«* in pink anil 

white. Iii rlie center of the table a lake 
was imprmizeil upon the center of 

! which reposed a large white cake 
which was covered with tiny pink 

j candles in rose bud holders. At each 
i end of the table there were pink candle 

sticks and on either side of the lake 
were cut glass baskets of pink dahlias.

A two course luncheon was served, 
and after-dinner mints were served in 
pink rose hud baski-ts. over which were 
suspended small white wedding bells. 
A oink rr.se bud within the heart of 
which was concealed ii note bearing the 
announcement and the date of the wed
ding. was placi'd upon the plate of each 
guest.

Mrs. Eckert acted as toast mistress. 
Miss Marie Brockman offered a toast 
to the bride-elect. Mrs. Seth Baze 
toasted the groom to Is*. Mrs. W alter 

J Lindsay gave a toast to the old maids, 
and Mrs. Elgin Eckert toasted "Goisl 
Luck."

After lunch the guests went Into the 
living room which was decornted with 
baskets of pink and white cut flowers 
and ferns.

A “Trousseau Contest" was enjoyed 
and Mrs. Seth Baze won first prize and 
Mrs. M. D. Loring. booby prize.

Those present were the honoree. Miss 
Cleo Wood. Mesdames H. S. YVood. 
Martin D. Loring. Elgin E<«kert. Frank 
Jordan, Seth Baze. YY’alter Lindsay, 
Jo e  Stuart Gresham, William Splltt- 
gerber, Emanuel Schuessler; Misses 
Louise Latham, Esther Altgelt. Zell a 
W’ood and the host«*sses.
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PARENT-TEACHERS’ CLUB HAS AR

RANGED TO PU T ON A

LYCEUM COURSE
FOR TH E WINTER

This course consists of 6 numbers and 
will be given about every 6 weeks. The first of 
these numbers,

“EMMA DEE RONDLE”
Monodramatic Entertainer; Interputative Re

citals

Will be October 1 3th at the Star Opera House 

The other Numbers are:
“THE GOLDEN GATE FOUR”

"THE DE MARCO AISTRUP ENTERTAIN
ERS“

“ALL SISTERS SAXAPHONE QUAR
TETTE”

“HERBERT LEON COPE, HUMORIST” 
"FRANK B. LOGAN. CARTOONIST”

The above will follow in due time.
Season tickets for this course will be on jc 

sale Friday and thereafter at the Commercial * 
Bank. Prices: Adults, $3; Children, $1.50.
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i M A I L  L I N E S0
Ç MASON TO LLANO 

GEO. WHITE

MASON TO BRADY

Y'OX YY’H ITE

YYe solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and mnkt good time on hoth routes. Special 
courtesies shown passenger? and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. TIIONF. I S  FOB INFORMATION
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PROF. NEWFIELD
STOPPING AT TIIK DENVER HOTEL

Ready to do all kinds of Tuning and Repairing. You all know him 
well, as he’s been coming here for 20 years

Have Newfleld make a player piano out of your old instrument. He 
works the ease over, interior ami exterior, making it look like new when 
completed. You’ll then have an instrument equal to a $700 or $800 
piano player for a moderate eost.

FOR QUOTATIONS, PHONE OK SEE ME IN PERSON AT THE 
DENVER HOTEL

Brady. Rev. Iluilon officiating.
The bride wore a lieautiful dress of 

Canton crepe and silk lace with silver 
trimming. She wore a brown hat and 
other accessories to match.

The groom was attired in a suit of 
dark blue. His liest man. Mr. Ralph 
Prater, brother of the I,ride, also wore 
a suit of dark blue.

Miss Callie Bnxter aeted as nmiil of 
honor. She wore a dress o f brown 
knittid creiK'. with ncc«essories to match 

The bride is the pretty daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. A. J .  Prater, of Peters 
Prairie. The groom is a sou of Mr. mid 
Mrs. YY’ra. Kruse, of Kntemcy. He is a 
prosperous stock farmer. This young 
couple is well known in Mason County 
and need no further introduction to 
their many friends who wish them 
much happiness and prosperity on their 
journey through life. They will make 

i their home on Me. Kruse’s farm.
—Contributed.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
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K R U SE-PRA TER

l^ist Tuesday morning. Oetolier 3rd, 
at 11 :30 o’clock, the marriage of Miss 
P«>arl Prater to Mr. Ernest Kruse was 
solemnized nt the Cutliollc Church in

TO KINDERGARTEN PATRONS

Tuition for Kindergarten $ 3 : for spe
cial music lessons, $2; not necessary to 
take both. See
It  MRS. LOLA McCOLLUM.

Democratic Nominees

For Representative, 86th District:
B. J .  STEW A R T

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
CHA8. L E S L IE

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS H. STRONG

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE 

For County Judge:
JOHN T. BANKS.

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 1: 
HENRY DOELL

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 2 :  vj|
T. M. BUTLER.

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2 :
G. W. HERRING 

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4 : 
DAN A. JORDAN.

I f  you want to be sure to get lin t 
rhoice and prompt delivery on your 
Holiday Greeting cards this year, now 
is the time to look our samples over 
and place your order.

I f  you want printing, wo can do 
for you and we take pains in turnii 

j out neat and attractive work. Get oi 
prices on letter heads, note heads, stat 

i  ments, bill heads, envelopes, weddlz 
and society stationery. TH E NEW 

! OFFICE.

Don’t forget Emma Dee Randle a t 
the Star Theater on Octob«*r 13th. 29tf

Ju st roMhrea a 
Pat. Leather strap i 
A Bro.

of lsw hosl
B .
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ION BETHEL— NEW MAJOR AT 
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL COL

Friends in Menu i d and Mason conn* 
ties will Ik* interestisl to learn that the 
new M ajor of the Cadet Corps at Turle- I 
ton Agricultural College, Stepbenville, i 
Texas, in Ion Bethel, now of Menard, ! 
but formerly of Mason, Texas.

M ajor Bethel is now a senior nt Tar- 
leton, having already s]M*nt three years 
at the college, that has Just recently j 
ifiven him the highest honor she has to

tstow. Ilfs  military honors have come ' 
him regulnrly. In his sophomore! 

year, he served as tlrst sergeant. Dur
ing his Junior year he was a lirst lieu
tenant—the first junior, in the entire 
history of the college, to attain this 
honor. For six months of lftlS-'lft, he 
saw real service in the Marine Corps 
of the flitted  States Marines. The com- ’ 
niundant of the College, Captain Ray ! 
W. Harris, says, " I l ls  work has been | 
very, very satisfactory."

M ajor Bethel hns not only shown 
military ability, but academic and ath
letic* ahildy. a l s o .  In 101!).'2i(, his name 
was among those on the list of Dis-1 
tinguished Students of the College.

In 11)21, he played bis tirst football. 
In his second game he received especial 
mention from Couch Littlefield of the 
University of Texas. Coach Wisdom of , 
Tarleton says of bin, this year, "From 
indications he’ll make a fine player i 
Heft tackle) for the 1D22 season.”

His own class hns twice* honored him I 
with the office of Vice-President; tlrst. 
during his sophomore year and again i 
during his junior year.

In the midst of all these activities, * 
the Mnjor has worked his way through 
college. Courage, faith, and a good mind 
have kept him going am; s ane* day his : 
counties will hear still more of him. 
Ju s t now his ambition is to Ik* a ranch
er in South America. •

But due as he is, the Major isn't the 
only splendid fellow iu Ids family. He 
has three very tine brothers—Milligan. 
l.eusoii uml Brooks. All together they're 
a great quartet. And Tarleton Agricul
tural College is proud of them.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID i

FULLY
EQUIPPED

FULLY
EQUIPPED

TOURING $443.00 
ROADSTER $414 oo 

TRUCK 8430.00
F . O . B . F A C T O R Y

Place your order now to assure you early 
delivery during the fall rush.

L. F. ECKERT
¡PFORDSON D E A L E R  LINCOLN
f
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H. S ’A o*kI was cuín  ( to Placid 
Fniday to ils* bedside o f his aritkcc^ 
Mrs. 8 '<’:rkc, »vl-<. was critically  : i .
lit- retnmcw to Mason the following 
day, lea* i .f  I or som* improved. I».* 
again on >• muay nig it :ie was ree». 
on word that she was again in a vary 
prec arious • onditi m.

C. N. Murrah has been doing 
j Jury duty with the court this week asm 
, says it is interfering with the gathering  
| of his cotton to some extent. Mr. 

rah states he has gathered live 
from a small patch and for a tin  
tieiputed almost a half hale to the i

1 The News is in receipt of a t-opgr
The Lass-O”. a paper issued by

student body of the College o f In 
trial Arts at Denton, through the <uurt— 
esy of Miss Sadie* Lindsay, who iat a 
student of that institution.

E. J .  Haines left his annual fees with 
the News while in Mason the tirst m t  
the week doing petit jury duty. Mr. 
Haines says he will get a total o f tU~ 
teen hales of cotton this year, haviajp 
already gotten out eleven.

I f  your boy or girl is attending 
lege or expect to be away from 
this school term, don't fail to have Ike. 
News sent to them.

George Christian, of Burnet, an 
here this wc*ek. executing his duties i 
I »¡strict Attorney.

TOUGH PART OF JOB

On an October afternoon some 
seasons back, an end of a certain 
football team was finding It a 
task to stop the one opposing 
back.

Between the halves the head 
coach said, "Get hold of him, hit 
'Ini low, and stop 'lm dead."

“I can hit him low and stop 
him dead," returned the player, 
"but getting hold of him is the 
tough part of the Job."

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS.-'

T he following have n a d e  sub-
acription paym ents to  this great
weekly since our last report

1». II. Bird 1.30
K. C. Winkel LM)
John Brooks 1.50
Paul II. Martin 1.50
Ned Polk 3.00
llcrlx it 11«»fimimi i .no
F. It Rucbbol/. 1.50
Averli Bellows .75
Otto Probst l.M)
Max Kothtnunn 1.50
E. J .  Haines 3.00
(’  N. Murrah 1.50
J .  A. King 1.M)
A. C. Kotbc 1.50
Alf Reeves 1.50
Miss Ida Eckert 1.60

CARPENTIER GAVE 
FANS REAL THRILL

Vicious Smash Came Within Ace 
of Winning Championship.

W e tnanx you Who’s next?

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage License

Mr. Belt Durst anil Miss Edna Schuct* 
slcr. Septemlier 28tli; Mr. Ernest A 
Kruse and Miss Pearl Prater. Septem- 
lK*r 30th

Births

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Houy, a girl. Sept. 
20th.

TO THOSE INTERESTED

The* News Is requested to state that 
all parties interested in the cleaning 
and upkeep of the Gooch Cemetery, 
who desire to donate to the funds in 
order thut the cemetery may bo taken j 
litre of, are urged to give or send their 
donations to Otto Schmidt.

According to the Fredericksburg 
Standard of Saturday, Mr. Rudolph 
Eckert, of Gillespie County was given 
a sentence of seven years in the State 
prison a t the recent term of court on 
a charge of murder. Mr. Eckert is 81 

^ £ e a r s  o f age and was on tria l for the 
murder of his brother. We learn he has 
served notice o f appeal.

Our prices on engraved Greeting 
Cards are very moderate, considering 
the highly finished product you will 
receive. Our samples are a t your dis
posal News Office.

Judge Weaver Baker and Attorney 
Coke Stephens of Junction, were in Ma
son a short time the first of the week 
attending District Court.

Miss Ida Eckert left the first of the 
week for Austin where she will be for 
some time.

The Famous Justin Boots for sale 
by Hofknann Dry Goods Company.

Referee Ertlo Recalls Fiery Flare-Up
of the Frenchman in That Famoue 

Second Round.

It 's  true very probably that much 
of the glory and grandeur have been 
stripped from the ring sport. There 
is un appalling dearth of the old ro
mantic characters whose escapades 
furnished so much colorful llteruture 
in the bygone period. For one thing 
you don’t find any George Silers or 
Charley Whites In the refereeing game 
any more. No important fight was 
ever considered strictly official in the 
old days unless Siler or White was 
on hand to bundle it. Billy Jordan’s 
fame as an announcer in the days of 
Fltz and Corbett und Je ff  was na
tion-wide.

The best known referee in America 
today Is Harry Ertle, of New Jersey. 
There is nothing picturesque about 
him. He's a trim built, athletic look
ing chap, with a pair of steady eyes 
and a generous shock of hair that 
is rapidly turning gray.

Ertle lias handled some big fights.* 
the Carpentler-Dempsey battle among 
others. Ertle confesses that the big 
tight gave him the biggest thrill he 
has ever experienced in the ring.

“I saw a man who was but little 
more than a middleweight come within 
a hair's width of winning the world’s 
title that day,” Ertle relates. "That 
was in the second round when the 
Frenchman sent Dempsey spinning 
backwards with a flurry of hooks.

"I  saw Dempsey’s face cloud as he 
backed away. I saw a tigerish gleam 
come into the Frenchman's eyes. I  
saw him pull back hla right hand and 
shoot It savagely for the champion’s 
Jaw. Every ounce of energy and pres
sure he had at his command * u  
behind that punch. Every hope and 
chance he had to win were crowded 
tnto that endeavor.

•‘I can still hear the ominous ’swish’ 
of his gloved hand as it came tearing 
through the hot July atmosphere. For 
the slightest fraction of a second 
everybody in the Immense stadium waJ 
on the threshold of a miracle. Thu 
blow was close enough to grace the 
champion’s chin. Had it landed Demp
sey most certainly would hnvo 
dropped.”

Ertle was the third men in the ring 
the night Leonard and Tendler fought. 
’’Perhaps that wasn’t the greatest 
fight ever held between lightweight^ 
but it was certainly one of the grout' 
e«t,” asserts Ertle. “Leonard had morn 
trouble solving Tendler’s southpaw

style of milling than hi* hud anticipat
ed. und foj* that reason tin* fight was 
dangerously close. But after the 
champion got his hearings lie plalaly 
proved hi« superiority. From the 
etghtli round on it was his fight all 
the way."

INSTITUTIONS COST 
$2 1 .1 0  PER CAPITA

She'll Ik* delighted with a box oC 
King's delicious candy. Owl Drug Storr

t ’ourt Stenographer, Burton, 
la-en iu Mason Ibis week attending Us 
court business.

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

Enrique Tlraboochl, Italian swim- ! 
mer, failed by two miles to swim the
English channel.

• • •
Baseball may he the national pas

time, but the national bird is more
popular in golf.

• • •
Stanley Cofall, fortne* Notre Dame 

gridiron star, will coach the Catholic 
High (Philadelphia) players this year.

• • •
What the country really would like 

to see Is somebody that could stop 
Jack  Dempsey after he gets in the 
ring.

• • •
Many college youths may now look

forward to abandoning the sledge 
hammer for an easy l»ertli on the foot
ball team.

.  .  .
Notwithstanding the |»opiilarlty of 

sports In Philadelphia, the Quaker
city is by fur the lurgest city In this 
country without n modem athletic
club.

• • •
Young Corbett, the former champion

featherweight, who recently returned 
to his home nt Denver, has opened a- 
gymnasium and training quarters for
boxers In that city.

• • •
Joe Murphy. ex-Columbus high 

school all-round athlete and more re
cently a member of the famous Centre 
college football team, is to become 
director of athletics at the Danville 
(Ky.) school.

• • •
Ed Arlington, lintel man and who 

years ago raced a select stable and 
whose colors were twice carried to the 
front by Bernice K, this summer, 
changed the name of the filly to Am
anda Hoey, his mother's maiden name.

Monster Shrimp Found.
New Orleans— Monster shrimp m*»*- | 

jring more than a foot in length, bo- 
longing to a species heretofore un
known, have made their appearanoe in 1 
Louisiana waters. Two specimens 
a*ere caught and turned over to the 
itate entomologist, who stated effort« 
o classify thorn had boon futile. The 

entomologist sold the species io not. 
a native of the Atlantic or Onlf wat
ers.

Eleemosynary Establishment! 
Have An Enrollment 

of 10,640.

CHICKENS
If  you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my prices.
: l i - t f  J .  J  JOHNSON

Woodrow Wilson Honors Father.
Staunton. Va. — Former president) 

Woodrow Wilson has presented to tkni 
songregation of the First Presbyterian 
Sfcnroh of Staunton o bren so tabfri¡ 
In memory of hto father, the Rev. B r  
foooph E. Wilson, who was pastor mt 
the church from 1SSS to 1M7.

SmithvfUo, Ton.—«taso the resomi 
ina that pot n thorough mason fig 

the owoot potato p m  
r«atoning to ho a follare,«htah was throat 

mV» bring a big yioM

Ono’o I Ocala.
Humanity never rises above Ito 

Ideal». What ought to bo lo alwayt 
above and boyond what la. Unleea 
however, we have before no the vlsloi 
of something bettor, wo can novel 
rise above what wo are.—Exchange.

Austin. Tex.—for the fiscal year end
ing August 31, it cost the state of 
Texas an average of $21.10 per capita 
to maintain its wards In Its various 
isylums and eleemosynary institu
ions. During August the average was 

$19.15 per capita, and there was a de 
;r«ase as compared to the entire 
twelve months. These figures are for 
thirteen state Institutions and do not 
insudo those for the Northwest Texas 
Insane Asylum at Wichita Falls, which 
has been in operation only seven 
months, nor the blind Institute, the 
deaf and dumb Institute, and the negro 
deaf, dumb and blind institute, ail of 
which have been closed in observing 
the summer vacation.

The total enrollment at the thirteen 
Institutions was 10,840; the average 
present 9,827; number of employe-- 
1.348; payroll $50,*73; average salary 
$44.42: average number of inmates to 
each employe 6.84; expended for con
structions $192,988: total disburse
ments tor salary and maintenance 
$178.689; employes boarding In thu in
stitutions 1,231.

At the Wichita Falls instituí ion 
there were 298 enrolled. 230 present: 
72 employes; $3.542 payroll: average 
salary $49.20; average inmates to 
employe 3.19: salary and maintenance 
$11,330; employes boarding in tho in
stitution 72; per capita cost for August 
$49.26; for tho aoven months $76.7$ 
The average per capita cost for the 
other three institutions for the nine 
months of the scholastic term was as 
follows: Blind institute 55; deaf and 
dumb $40.99; negro deaf, dumb and 
blind $35.35.

Figures made by the auditing divis
ion of the state board of control show 
the average number of inmates for 
August, the number of employes for 
that month and the average cost per 
capita for each Inmate during the fis
cal year as follows: Confederate
Home, present 337: employes 7$; cost 
$26.19; Confederate Women's Home 
present 90; employes 25; cost $36.90; 
orphan's homo, present 603; employes 
$6; cost $25.91; Girls’ Training School 
present 65; employes 27; eoat $70.59; 
Juvenile Training School, present 746; 
employes 51; coat $17.T6; Feeble 
Minded Colony, present $27; employes 
3$; cost $1M 1; Rpok Insane Asylum, 
present 611; employee 11$; coot 
$11.91; Terrell Insano Asylum, present 
1,$$$; employes 221; cost $16.57; Son 
Antonio Insane Asylum, present S.641: 
employee $11; cost 914.SS; Austin In
sene Asylum, present l.T$6; employes 
269; cost $16.73; Epileptic Colony, 
present M l; employes 12; ooat $91.69; 
American Legion Memorial Sanitarium 
nt Kerrville, present 6$; employee $1; 
cost $114.71, and Tuberculosis Sana
torium nt Carlsbad, present t $ l ;  em
ployee 116 and cost $46.69.

Judge Evans Adkins, of Brady, 
here this week for a short time on 
i i >*s s  pcrtüiiiing t o  eourt.

The News is equipped to do any and 
all kinds of coninierriai, legal or serial 
printing. Let us figure with you oa all 

.problems eonrerning printing.

J  udge Shropshire, of Brady, has been. 
' in Muson this w**ek on hosiitemr out
i court.
I

Let your next tire tu* a Gate's Super- 
Trend. Sold by o tto  Schmidt. 13tf

MARTI V S  SCREW WORM K ILLER

Kills worms, henls wounds und keep* 
oft' files. In hnndy squirt top can*. 
More for your money uml your money 
hack if you want it. Ask 
23-101 MASON DRUG CO.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

If  you lutend to subernne tor any 
jtugaxlue or newspaper, we will ap
preciate rts-eiving the subscription It 
will <-ost you no more to let us sgud 
tt in and we will receive h »mall eoui- 
mission from the publishing company. 
We will l»e glad to baudle yo»ir order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEW S.
EGGS EGGS EGGS 

Feed "M artin's Egg Producer” and 
get more eggs or your money hack. It 
tones ni» your flm-k and helps prevent 
disease. Ask
26-131 MASON DRUG CO.

Subacribe for me News today.

When renewing your subscript la« 
your daily or semi-weekly paper or 1 
farm papers and magazines; hand 1 
business to the News. We will 
ate the favor.

Sal vet Stock Tonic (a  nudicare# 
salt) in all sises, at Mason Drug Com
pany.

If you have a  friend or a 
that in heirs wing year Noms to  
ask Mm  to subscribe. It only esali 

If tt Is worth 
tt Is worth that

hut Quarry Sometimes Scarce. 
The open season for Job hunting Is 

twelve mouths long.—Boston Tran
script.

Take In the picture show at th« 
Opera House each Friday and 
day night. Show starts at 7:46

I am always in the market to r  fito 
hogs and chickens. Get my price« X. J .  
Johnson. SMC

Fishing Tackle at Mason Drag t o

Who Will Invent This?
That electric light that Stay» Mb »  

minute after you turn It oat In «to 
right, hut what 1* wanted ie ooo ton 
the cellar that will turn Itself out when 
we forget to do it.- B o s to n  T r a n s c r ip t .

’u . t - _ If.
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NOTICK OF ELECTION IN ROAD Minuto« of «aid court, and flu* Intuii-!
DISTRICT NO. 2 d a rie *  thereof are heroin dewriUnl as i

dwt rilnsl and ileftiusl in the order of
'I'll,, siatt' o f  Te\n*. County of Mason. tile nmiuiissioiieiti court establishing

To tlic resident |*fo|ieriy tnx|»nyiiig sin It district, a* follows, to-wit :
voters ot ltoad District No. 2 it! Mason 
County. Texas;

Take notice that an election will 1«' 
In Id Oil the ilh day of November. 1922. 
within ltoad l»¡strict No 2 of Mason 
County. Texas, to determine if said 
d i s t r i c t  shall is ue bonds and if ¡1 tax 
shall he let it si in i>ayitieiit thereof, ill 
ohi dien e to an ehvtion order entered 
by : l.e commissioners court on the 23rd 
day of September. I'.rJJ. which is as fol
lows :

On this _ ;id  dav of Septenili, 1. 1922. 
the eotniu.ssiouers court of Mason 
Coita:. T nus. eoitv, msl in reuitlar »«•»- 
Kion at the l eg din r tins tini; place there
of in l.e courthouse at Mason, Texas, 
all niciiihct s of the court, to-wit :

J o in t  T  r .ttn k s. C o u n ty  .In d ite .
li t  .......II, Commissioner of Precinct

No. < 'ue.
G. \V II. ¡rii g. t'oiiinùs' oner c f  Pre

cinct No. Two.
W .1 «infittii. Commissioner of 1‘ris 

cim t No Three.
ID llisTster. I'oinutissioiw r of Pr«» 

riia-t No. Four.
beliti: present, ettnte on t«. I«1 con»l«ier- 
ed tin -1» tit.. 11 < f T E. ih .rris and ov. r 
lift v otlt.T jsTsotis. praying tlitit liottds 
l«- issued hy su 'd  lie. | District No 2 of 
Mason County. Toxu*. in the stmt of 
Nine Thousand ip .ix '»»' IM Iar». I«car- 
lug * ’ .. per i-ent interest. maturing at 
•nell t me» a» may Is* fixed by tIt«* wise, 
net to cx cssl thirtx years from «late 
tb. •ri» 4. for the purpos.. of coiistrtut- 
Uig ina iuta 1 nit _■ and ot or.«fins: liiacnd- 
ami/cd. era\eled or jmved rotitls and 
turnpike», or in aid tluTisif. ¡uni 
whether or not a tax sitali In* Ievii»l 
vi]».¡1 the [ r.«’»,rty of »aid ltoad lttsirict 
Ni. 2 ' Mason Count; r* xas. «tub*
j«s-t to taxation for tit«' puri*>«e of 
ptty ittt: tit«* interest on said Is.inls atul 
to provide a »inking fund for tin* r<» 
dertptlon t!er««>f at m aturity: and 

It tip|Mvtrlui» to tlie court that said 
petition is 'igt.tsl by moro titan fifty 
of the r 'iileet property taximydig vot- 
c.rs of sia.l lload District N-. 2 of '.la- 
sou » >ut.ty. Tt xa- : ¡mo

It furth. r 11 pi* arit.y tit:!, tlo* niitonnt 
of ls»u«|s to !»• is»tt«si will not « xcissl 
one fourth of the a »*■*««»! valuation of 
tin rotti j.ro]»>rt\ of said toad di-triet 
No 2 of Mason County. T e 'a s :  and 

It fnr'hor appearing that »aid Uottd 
district No. 2 of Mason County. Texas, 
ha» Iss-n duly i*stnblisln>«l by an order 
of the commissioner» court " f  Mason 
County. Texas. «luted tit«* 24th day of 
February, .V. I». 1921. of re«-ord in 
Book No 1. ]signs 242-24« of the Hoad

Beginning at a point at five inter
section of the Mason-Mel'ulloeli eettnty j 
line where the same iul«*rs«vts the,
• ast line of S. C. l ’orrv Survey No. 
21«  alni the west Hue ef H. T. Kikes: 
survey No. !Mi at .a jioiut «33 vrs. south 
o f n o r th  line of survey No. 21« and listi  
vi» sottili of tho northwest corner of 
»ttid survey N

I lienee sotttii »72 M s. with west line j 
.■I »aid survey No. !Ht to the southwest I 
corner of sa ¡«1 stirv«*y : theilee west
2*9  vi» to the northwest corner of .1 
M Kik. s survey No. !' l  in «»ast line 
o f  \ s  Siu’ilt stirtey No 21*»: thence 
scat it :t!»t \i ». to a corner o f  sail) sur
vey No. ui ; thence east 118,1 vrs. t,> 
i.ti in ter  corner o f  said survey No. 
p| d northeast corner o f  M. A. Hunt! 
setae.' No 127 : thence south with ea»t 
! .. s;.id H int survey No. 127 and west 
line of survey No. lit. .1. M. Kik«'». i l»
vi» ..........ctliMost corner of sahl *urv«*y 1
No :»1 ; thence east with south line of 
s;t;d survey No. PI. Pò« vrs. to south
east corner of survey No. PI and N. K. 
corner survey No. H»l. H. \ G. N. : 
then north •‘¡«if vrs. with «'ast Hue of 
situi ' i irw v No. PI and west l ine of 
»nrvoy No »71. M. Martin to N. NY. 
corner of said survey No. «71 ; thence 
.■:i' with north line of M. NYertbninnn 
» v,,y No. 70S» at ICiO vrs. tho N. E.
. .Ian :• ■ No. »71. at 1!MH> vrs. the N. E. , 

• ci Sitili survey No. 7 5 9 ; tlteliee 
south with Iaist line of salt! survey No. 
7-V.i at !•'« » vr». it» S. E. corner aud 
N. E. corner of survey No. ,*>t, .1 \V.
lu»' at 2 s.7 i vrs. S. E. corner of «aid 
survey No. .Vi in west line «»f K. \ M 
survey No. 373 : tlienet* east -17.* vrs. 
to v E. ei n ier of tt tract ovviteli h.v Ed 
l in n  is : South 4771 varus. East 475 
vara», south 475 vrs. to sottili line of 
»¡till survey No. 3 7 3 : tb*,ii<«‘ west 950 
vrs to S. \V. eorm>r of H arris tract and 
S XV corner o f  said survey No. 37H : 
and the N. E. corner of F. & >1. survey 
No. 357 : thence south with east line of 
sit'd survey No 373 ami vv«>st line e f  t".
I lit gi Titian survey No, 3!» at 1 to m * vrs. 
S r  eornor of »aid survey No. 3V7 and 
> NY corner of said survey No. .’!!• and 
N. NY «*1 inter of Jo h n  Cairns survey No. 
2.7:1 : tlteliee et«s| P.M» y r». with north 
line of « "jt irn- survey and south line of 
-aid survey No. .‘It* to N. E. eorn«‘r of 
sitili survey No. 273 and N. NY. corner 
of .1 XV White survey No. 12!»: fhcncc 
south with cast line e f  said survey No. 
273 anil west line of said survey No. 
12!» ¡uni west line o f  survey No. 111. 
V. T. Yiindev eor. P.*«P vrs. the S. E. eor- 
corner of

Our JchOffice Equipi .cnt
Has Been Greatly Added to by 

Autocaster Cuts
W e do posters, calendars, 

hand bills, ofHce forms and all 
kinds of the job printing.

W e do this work well, and 
jiwt a lot better by reason of 
the fact that as the holder of the 
Autocaster franchise our job 
illustration and type equipment 
is constantly being built up.

Come in and see our Auto
caster Stereotyping Machine 
working and you’ll understand 
how we can furnish cuts with
out increasing cost.

E. Cur. : tlteliee sutilh P3 vrs.

Mr ¡«nil Mrs. Paul Martin were iter«* 
from tlie I.u- Mura» rtt'.ih in Menard 

-count v last wi-ek Paul -tetes Ite finiti«! 
«juite a linn.I»er uf buyer* here fur tito 
biliie» h . ha.- Ini'ti a l • •• Ding fu- '.¡le 
in tin- N vv -

Gates' Snjs r-Tri ad Tire» and Testiti 
Tu Ite» Selli hv Otti) Schmidt. 13tf

For high eia»» dry goods, nun» io E. 
(«nthurg A liro.

aid survey No. 273. Jo h n   ̂tu it« S.
« airits and tiurthwest «unter of NN. H. j,,  „ 1, j|||if>r Cor. of »’. M. Jones Sur. 
N ainlevei r survey Nu. 110: thence east \ (l «*o: theilee east 331 vrs. with north 
P.-S» vrs. with north line of s«¡,i survey li|u, (lf wlW Sl|r N„ ,M, t(l ifs N- E  
\e ilo tu itts X. E. Cur. and S. E. p0r. ; thence south with east line of 
»'or. i t  »aid survey No. I l l ;  thcne«> . ,̂¡,1 Join«* Sur. No. PO and west lin«* 
»•"ttli 95«» vrs. with east line of »aid ,,f K> Kchb'ick Sur. No. 4S« at .*«47 vrs.
-nrvey No 11»t and west line nf NY. Ilu. s  E  r „r of sni(1 Sur No iK, „„,1
Mueller survey No. 41 the S. E. eor. of : x  K r „r ,,f  Sllr 4S;, y
»aid Mir. No. 110 and X. E. < nr. 'G iesis ke. at 1407 vrs. the S. E. Cor. 
Nicholas Ereil.i? Sur. No. 4««; tln-nce , )f sj|i(, Snr No 4S.¿ N K rorim r
wi 'i .,:;.i vr». with north line of snid ,,f j  Zimmermann Sur. No. 70. at 2147
Snr. Xu 4»'si and south line of said Sur. vrs , i10 s  o r . „f sni«l Sur. No. 70. 
No. n o  the X. NY. Cor. of ¡1 tra it of x . p. f or. 0f y  & m . Sur. No. 3.7.1 ami

line of Sur. No. PO to X. E. «‘or. of Sur, degre*“». cast 44 vrs.. north 70 degrees. l ’.loek : tlicnee cast 2 7 1 feci, more or
No. 4>»s; tlietie«' »onth StNt vr>. wltli cast »Mi vis., south £<i de------- cast ino less. willt ili«* north »• uf sui«! alley,
enst line uf sjtid Jaeger Sur. No. js s  "'«•• sottth 7 4 * . «b'gtws. . t 00 vrs.. tu thè X. NY. eor. of lui No. 3A In sonth

'unIII .*« degne ' a d 140 y rs„ sonth siile uf sani alley n«»vv uvvnrsl hy Oscar
lo «legr«*es, east 30P vrs., Io a polnt S«-iupiist : and X. E. eor. of lot now
wItero llehl and pasture fonie jo in : uvvmsl hy S. A. Ilis'rster. snid Iloerster
tln-nee eoutititiliig along north line uf lot beiitg knowii as lot No. 4A; thenie

suuth 110 f«s't, with east line of snid 
lot No. 4A and west line of said lot No.

said Crosby Homestead P a ct north 77 
«h'grees. ea»t 100 vrs.. in rth 73 i ''gr«yes, 
east CMX vrs.. X. 00 «legre ». east le»* vrs. 3A to the S. E. eor. of said lot Xo. 4A

land now owned hy John NY. Htiegner : N- w  r„r of A uovn,nnii Snr. No. 7!»
thci.ee south 0.7 » vrs. with west line of nt 4;{J7 vrs th(, s  w  Cor. of salii

itili«' Massey was here Saturday front 
the Grit '(»lion and 'fatisi he and his 
«rife i ut.template leaving Mn sun to look 
for a new location He said they would 
prnlutlily leave the tirsi of the week to

the Huegner tract to a stake in south ; H,,VInal)I, Snr N„ 7ili s  K ,.„ r , , {  
line nf said Sur No. 100 and north line p- & Sur , , M> y  w  ( >ur of-
of Nicholas Ereihig Stir. Xo. 474: « UlMon Sur. No. 707 and X. E. <
thence east .si.» v rs. thoX. E. ».or. of ¡ ner of I>. Urani» Sur. Xo. 71 and ¡»Iso 
said Sur. \u. 474 ¡it 1130 vrs. the X. E. ,]u, y,- yy ( 'or ,,f ft d-aere Stir, in the

North I.* ih’gri'es. east :»» vrs.: N. .*>1 
degM'es. t asi .7» vrs.. not degl' ' s.
«■ast 17«> vrs. the middle of main < u- 
litnliehe ereek for a S. E. «or of sa hi 
Hamilton traet: then«x‘ in a .• tihenst- 
ern ilireetlon down said Co;, sitir-li«*
«•reek with its meanders 400 vrs. le the 
east line of said Sur. No. 417 and wes. 
line «if M. E. Grenwelge Sur. Xo. S.*,; a. d '» in l î ’« 
tli«*nee south with said lines of stir- Hooper K. k‘ 
veys No. 417 and SO at 234 vrs. south 
line of John Miller traet and north line 

,,r' of K. A. »ierdes tract at s4S 3-Ü vrs. the

nnd S. NY. «-or. of said lut Xo. 3A on 
north side of public square: tlienc«- 
xv'i -t with south lines of lots Nos. 4A. 
.*• A. «A, 7A. SA. PA and 10A in Ranek 
I :’i . ! bout 2.*i0 f«H-t to S. NY. c«tr. of 
Mili' ■ No. 1»;.Y: thence south, with 
the wi t line of the Puhlie Square an»l 
: l*«» i si ■* Cue of lots Nos. 4. S, «. 7, S, 

No. 7 as shown on 
n a p  of the town of Ma

sen a «r- ¡une ••!' about .710 feet to the 
S. E. eor. c f  said lut Xu. P now ovvmsl 
hy J .  NY. While, tlteliee in a northwest-

-w-pcml a few days in MeCnllech County. < " r- *'f ,̂an ' untmings Sur. No. 10.» ,UUU{, 0 f  Timothy Scott; thence «‘¡tst

S. E. eor. of  said Sur. No. 417 and S. NV. erly, direction with the south line of 
eor. of said Sur. No. 80 ; thence <*ast, said lot No. 9. tho south sitle of which

We carry a good stock or fine bond 
piapnt» at all times, hut have sample 
uabiuets which enaitle us to show roti 
anvthing in the pniier line on a mo
m ents  notice atid if not in stock, will 
get it for you in a few days' time T H E  
KENYS O F F IC E .

now ovviteli hy NN'ni. K ruse; llleliee 
south with east line of said Snr. No.

4xs vrs. with south line of said Sur. No. 
7!» to a stake in sottth line of said Stir.

Max Kotlimann left l . i '  annual dollar 
und half with the New» while in Mason 
Monday from Castell.

lo., at l.iOO vrs. its S. E. » or. and N. E. 1 7¡(i u-( vrs nr)rt|i ,,f northwest »'or.
Cor. of Conner Sur. No. P.*. at 182!» ,,f pankston Sur. No. 107: thence
vrs tlie s. E. » or. of said » on tier Snr- so«ith at 2Ü vrs. N. NY. Cor. o f  Hnnkston
No. Po .'ind X. !.. » or. of » »inner Stir. sg,jr_ y;,*. 107 N. E. Cor. of Ollsou Stir.
Nu. P0; them e west P3Ó vrs. tho S. NV. | S n  7(i-  a t ¡,.v , vrs s  K p'or. of No. '
Cor. of said Conner Sur. No. 05, the 7)i7 nl„, s  w  t:or x „ 107 p, north |
N. \N. < <>r. of < muter Sur. Xo. ÎM» a ]¡np ()p yj Hunnieitt Sur. No. 108:

with south line of said sur. No. SO and 
Pontotoc Street, 10« vrs. to tlie inter- 
seetion of Spring Avenue: thence south.

fronts on Fulton Str»s»t a distance of 
about 175 feet to its S. NY. cor. and the 
S. E. eor. of Deter R irk sur. No. 7C;

with Spring Avenue, S10 vrs., more or thence west with said Fulton Str<*et 
l«‘ss, to the alloy between First Street along the north line nf lots Nos. 1 to 10, 
and the Court House Square in Ranek inclusive, in Fulton's Addition, to the

-Q»CtOÎHCHWMWHîtOÎfOÔCHÎtCHlHÎH5tûHCfO-CH54CHCt H T<H «H K f»»00<H »0»C H M H K H BU »r

PRES» 'RIPTIO N S
Accurately eompiounded day and 

right at Mason Drug Co.

J .  D. F.ckert, Pre*. W . E. Jo rd a n , C ashier
E. O. Kothmann. V. P. Kinney Eckert, A ss't C 'r.

N O. 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A OUARANTY FUND BANK

<±>e oqn p l e a s e  y o u  a ls o .  TT£ay 00©?
C Ä P I T Ä L  STOCK -  -  $ 2 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

D IR E C T O R S
OSCAR SEAQUIBT E W KOTHMANN

E 0  KOTHMANN

>taki‘ ¡11 « ¡1st line of D. St«*ffin *i'ur- j thenee «*ast 4»>2 vrs. to N. K. »'or. of
N., is»» : tlteliee south 971 vrs. with Snr. Xo. 108 ; thence sonth 950 vrs. with !
ea 't line of said Sur. No. 4*0 to its S. ,..ISf n ,lp 0f \o. 108 and west line of |
E. Cor. and S NY. Cor. of said Sur. No. j Wm. Bivens Stir. No. 7«8 to a point in \
ÎKI and N. NN < or. of C. Jaeg«*r S u r ., iK,r fh line of Louise Keis«>r Sur. No. 78 
No. 488; tlieuee «-ast 1129 vrs. with j midway between its N. E. and N. W. I 
north line of Sur. No. 488 and south  ̂(‘•ornert, ■ thence south at 950 vrs. the 

1 * * - ” r" J south line of said Stir. No. 78 and
i north line of Louise Keiser Snr. No.
! 77 nt 1900 vrs. the south line nf Sur. 
j No. 77 and the north line of F. & M. 
i Sur. No. 417 ; thence west- 797 vrs. to

Capital Stock
$50,000

Surplus
$50,000

II. S. WOOD
PBTER  JORDAN J  D ECKERT

jth e  west line of a traet of said Stir.
| No. 417 now owned hy Erv Hamilton 1 
land to th»* east line of the old Mason 
& Brnd.v Rond; tlienee following the 

|west line of said Hamilton tract ntxl 
!tlie east side of said road south 9 d o  
I gref's, east 400 vrs. south 5 degrees, 
jeast 5<«4 vrs., south 9 degrees, east 140 
j vrs. to N. NY. corner of rock field fence 
¡o f old Crosby Homestead; thence with 
said rock fence N. E. 120 vrs. south 75 
degree«, east 90 vrs., sottth 41 degrees, 
east 70 vrs., north 14 degrees, east 33 

¡vrs.. north 04 degrees, east 170 vrs... 
¡north 41 degrees, cast 88 vrs., north 21

MANY a man has miss
ed success by the thick
ness of the dollar bill he 
failed to bank here.

MASON NATIONAL BANK

— -- J m i  ' "ffllrtfr "-flip [»ti ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ >»,n .i-
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A Wish
“ ¥  HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out 

condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was 
weak too,” says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
‘‘Cardui did me just lots of good— so much that I gave 
it to iny daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

‘‘We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and it 
made it hard on us.

“J WISH I could tell weak women of Cardui— ihe 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card fulfils her wish.

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

X. W. cor. of |.ot No. Ill in said Ful
ton's Addition: tliciicc south, with the 
w**st line of said lot No. in about -lini 
foci to its S. \V. cor. on the north hank 
o f  liainel's {'.ranch: t lienee u p  said
• ianiel's Brain h. with ills  meanders, in 
a southwesterly direction to the inter
section of Wheeler Street about 210 
feet : thence south 82.7 vrs. with the W. 
line of said Wheeler St. to the S. E. 
cor. of a tract of laud now owned by 
Hi I I .cm hi ira. said S. K. «-or. of said 
Lemhurg tract heim; on the north side 
of Knincy Street and said Itainey 
Sircot Ih-ìiii: on the south siile of Peter 
Itirk sur. No. 7ó and on the north side 
of F. & M. sur. No. 410; thence west 
with south line of Peter Itirk sur. No. 
7.*. about 02.7 vrs. to s. W. cor. of a 
tract owneil l> Longs) reel .X Bierseh- 
wale. Said S. W. cor. of the Longstreet 
A ltierschwale tract being about ÎI.70 
vrs. east of It lie S.  W. cor. of Peter 
Itirk sur. No. 7.7 and the same distance 
oast of the N. W. cor. of F. & M. sur. 
No. 410 and lieiug ai a point about mid
way between the N. W. and N. K. cor
ners ,.f said sur. No. I lo. F. \ M.

i 'I he I.ots, Blocks and Sulidivisinns 
in the paragraph ininieiliately p reels I- 
ing this statement are so designated on 
lloopcr King's map of (the town of 
.Mason. Mason County. Texas, and ref
erence is here made to the said map 
for a tljoie detailed description of said
I. ots. Blocks and Subdivisions.)

Thence south P.HMl vrs. to the south
line of F. A M. sur. No 44<>: thence 
west at 9.70 vrs. its S. W. cor. and S. K. 
cor. of .1. F. Tory A Co. stir. No. I'd: 
thence, with south line of said sur. No. 
4'd. P.WNi vrs. west to its S. W. cor. and 
S K. cor of tiooeli At Lockhart Sur. No. 
fin ; thence north 1900 vrs. with west 
line of said stir. No. 4!j and west line 
of M K. (irenwelge sur. No. 713. to the 
N. W. cor. of said sur. No. 713; thence 
west f>4 vrs. the S. \V. cor. of I. & <4. N. 
U. lì. Co. sur. No. 8.72%; thence north, 
with west line of said survey No. 8.72%, 
a distance of 47.7 vrs. to its N. W. cor.: 
thence cost 0 4 'vrs. the S. W. cor. of A. 
Weinheiiner sur. No. {'..72 : thence north 
47.7 vrs. with west line of said sur. No.
8.72. to its N. W. cor.: thence east hält 
vrs. with north line of said sur. No.
8.72. to S. W. cor. of stir. No. 724. John 
Lem burg : thence north 0.70 vrs. to X. 
W. cor. of said sur. No. 724; thence east
II. 70 vrs. to N. E. cor. of said sur. No. 
724 and S. W. cor. of F. & M. stir. No. 
417: thence north 0.70 vrs., with west 
line of F. & M. sur. No. 417, to the N. E. 
cor. of 1 )raub sur. No. 74, excepting, 
however, a one acre tract of said sur. 
No. 417 owned by Mrs. Lola Hofmann; 
thence west 0.70 vrs.. with north line of 
sur. No. 74 and south line of II. Dechert 
sur. No. 73 ; thence north 0.70 vrs. to

 ̂ the middle of north line of II. Dechort 
sur. No. 73. a stake the S. W. cor. of 
F . & M. stir. No. 389% .' thence west 9.70 
vrs., witli north lino of said sur. No. 
73, to its N. IV. cor. in east line of I. K. 
II. Co. sur. No. .7.7; thence north 0.70 
vrs., with east line of said sur. No. 5.7, 
to its N. E. cor. and S. E. cor. of G. W. 
Bird sur. No. .70; thence west 1000 vrs. 
with south lino of said sur. No. .70 to

its s . W. cor.: titolici* uorth limo vrs. 
with west line of said sur. No. .70 to its 
X. IV. cor.; thenee nnrth 9.70 vrs. to N.
W. cor. of ti. W. Bini sur. No. ISO and
X. E. o r .  ef A. Batter sur. No. Oli; 
thenee west F.xm vrs. wiih uorth line of 
said Boiler sur. No. 00 unii Boiler sor. 
No. 0.7 to thè X. \V. cor. of suiti sur. No. 
0.7 and S. IV. cor. of V. A. & M. 0 . Co., 
sur. No. 3.7S; thenee nortli 9.7(1 vrs. with 
west line of said sur. No. 3.78 in cast 
line of C. Crosliy sur. No. 1.7.7; thenee 
west 370 vrs. cross said sur. No. 1.7.7 thè 
S. E. cor. of A. Boletider sur. No. 28 ; 
thenee uorth Pmt' vrs. with cast line 
of said sur. No. 28 to Its N. E. cor. in 
south line of F. Voti Boering sur. No. 
821 ; thenee west with south line of 
said sur. No. 821 a distatici1 of 109 vrs. 
to its S. \V. cor. and thè S. E. cor. of 
Schiller sur. No. 47*»: thenee west 8.79 
vrs. with sonili line of said sur. No. 
174 to its S. IV. cor. and S. E. cor. of 

.1. .1. Schmid! sur. No. 477 ; thenee uorth 
1 ino vrs. with cast line of sur. No. 477 
to its N. E. cor.; thenee west Ili:ili vrs. 
wilh uorth line of said sur. No. 477 
to its N. IV cor.: thenee south 069 vrs. 
to a S. F cor. of John Davis sur. No. 
2 8 ; thenee west .722 vrs. with south line 
of said sur. No. 28 to its S. \V. cor.: 
thenee uorth Bill* vrs. with west line of 
salii sur. No. 28 to alt timer cor. of said 
sur. No. 28- thenee west l i t i !  vrs. to 
lite south cor. of Sebastiau Beh. sur. 
No. S33; thenee uorth .7.7 degrees, cast 
98 vrs. to thè south cor. of II. & O. N. 
II. II. Co. sur. No. 94.7; thenee uorth 
2321* vrs. with west line f  osali! sur. 
No. 94.7 to its N. W. cor. in sonili line 
of A. lì. A: M. sur. No. 8!» and south line 
of II. & <1 X. II. II. Co. sur. No. 943 tto 
S W. cor. of salii sur. No. 943: thenee 
uorth with west line of said sur. No. 
943 ai 1999 vrs. itts X. \V. cor. and S. 
\V. cor. of C. Crosby sur. No. 914 at

MASON COI .V n  NEW S. MASON. TEXA S.

J .  C. Meckels sur. No, 21-7: thence north 
8i>9.8 vrs. to the intersection ,,f u1(, \j,.. ! 
turd County line with the McCulloch ì 
County line on aid sur. No. 21.7 the 
X'. w. cor. of Mason Count1. T exas: I 
thenee casi, following McCulloch C o u n 
ty line, at 317 vrs. the east line of said 
sur. No 24.7. at 2217 vrs. the east line 
of An.In A.' tip sur. No 72 ... at 3B>7
vrs. tin* (‘list line of \V. Tlnd.-s sur. No. 
2.74. at 4117 vrs. the east line of \V. 
Thoiss stir. No. 2.7.7. at C.H7 vrs. tin* 
east line of Max Martin stir. No. 118, 
at C m'7 vrs. tlie east line of H & «4. N. 
it. II. Co sur. No. P.t, at 1319!) vrs. the 
last lino i ice k e r  preemption stir. No. | 
40. at 140.70 vrs. the oust lini1 of C. ' 
Ituhner sur. No. ss. at 1.7090 vrs. tin* i 
east line of C. Milliner sur. No. 89. at | 
Bi'.'On vrs. tin- east line of Win. Schmidt j 
stir. No. 194. tit 178.70 vrs. the east line i 
of \V. Krone stir. No. 92. at 188800 vrs. 
lite east line of W. Krone stir. No. 9.7,

| at 19750 vrs. the phiee of beginning.
If further appearing that stiid dis- 

i trict does not etuhrnee any part of a 
j  political subdivision or defined road 
! district that lias been hen Bifore estab

lished and lias issued bonds which are 
mow outstanding and unpaid:

| IT IS TH KIIEF* IRE CON SIDERED 
AND O RD ERED  by the Court that an 

I •■lection be held in road district No. 2 
of M anli Coliniy. Texas, on the lilt 
ila1 of November. 1922. which day is 

i not less than thirty days front the date 
: of this order, to determine whether or 
'not tlie honds of said road district No.
2 of Mason County. Texas, shall he is- 

! stasi in tlie amount of Nine Thousand 
I 189.uou.no i Dollars hearing .7% |« r cent 
j interest, maturing at such times as may 
j lie tixisl by tin1 commissioners court, 
serially or otherwise, not to excissl 
thirty years from the date thereof; 
and whether or not a tax shall l»1 
levasi upon th*1 projierty of said Road 
District No. 2 of Mason County. Texas 
subji-ct to taxation, for the purpose of 
paying tin* Interest on said bonds and 

j to provide a sinking fund for the re- 
j deni i it ion thereof a t maturity.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of Articliis *527 to

’‘Ltm'tr.n tarry KELLOGG'S, 
Ja c k !  I  say I  w ill! Mother 
s a i d  y o u  c o u l d  b uy  K E L 
LOGG'S, but I  could carry ‘era 
borne I l  say I  will—1 will—1"

O u r  w o rd  fo r  i t !
you'll never know how delicious 

Com H akes con be till you  
eat K elloggs

Positively—the most joyously good any-time-cereat 
any man or woman or child ever put in their mouths! 
Such flavor, such crispness! Such big sunny-brown 
Corn Flakes! How you’ll relish a generous bow!-fillcd- 
most-to-overflowing; and a pitcher of milk or cream!

Never was such a set-out! Never did vou get such 
a universal vote as there’ll be for Kellogg’s Com 
Flakes! Big folks and little folks will sr.y “ Kellogg’s, 

please, mother!”  Leave it to the’:’ tact os 
—and yours! Prove ou t a ll we aav !

For, Kellogg’s Corn Flares are a 
revelation ia flavor; a revelation ir. all- 

YOASTED | the-time crispness: Kellogg’s ar>; never 
m b i i  tough or leathery or hard to eat! Insist
C O R N  j upon KELLOGG’S—the original Corn 

C l A V F S  I Flakes— the kind in the RED and 
T GREEN package!

C O R N  W L A m Z *
Alto Bakers of KELLOGG’S KRLMBLE5 «od KELLOGC'S BRAN, cooked ¿ad J- !

IP YO U  HAVE

< • i ih

Malaria, Pilot,Sick Headache, CorttrT\  
Bowels, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach, 
and Belching; your food does not 
a s s i m i l a te ,  you have no appetite,

Tutt’s Pills
wfll remedy tbeee trouble.

: 3800 vrs. N. \V. cor. of said stir. No.
! 944 and S. E. c-or. of C. I. Co. survey 
I No. 89; thence west 1909 vrs. with 
I south line of stir. No. 89 to S. W. coiT:
, thence nortli 1901) vrs. wifi* "»«at line 
i of said sur. ,>n. >v> to N. W. cor. of said 

stir. No. 89 nuil N. E. cor. of F. \Y. 
j Pohritz stir. No. 63 : Miotico west at 9.70 
j vrs. N. \V. cor. of said sur. No. 03 and 

X. E. cor. of E . Glass stir. No. 04 at 
I 1900 vrs. X. \V. cor. of said sur. No. 04 
and X. Ft. cor. of I. II. It. Co. sur. No. 
4!» at 8.79 vrs. N. W. cor. of said sur. 
No. 10 and X. E. cor. of J .  P. Toas sur. 
No. .79 at 3800 vrs. X. \V. cor. of said 
stir. No. .70 and N. E. cor. of F . Jacoby 
stir. No. 00 at 4750 vrs. N. W. cor. of 
said stir. No. 00 ami N. E. cor. of G. W. 
T. & P. R. It. Co. sur. No. 115 at 5700 
vrs. N. W. cor. of said sur. No. 115 and 
X. E. cor. of Elsie Reeves sur. No. 110 
at 60.70 vrs. X. W. cor. of said sur. 
No. 110 and X. E. cor. of S. A. V. D. Co. 
sur. No. 00.7 a t 7000 vrs. N. W. cor. of 
said sur. No. 00.7 and S. W. cor. of A. 
Schuler stir. No. 08 ; thence north 570 
vrs. with west line of said sur. No. 
08 to the south bonk of tlie San Saba 
Itiver: thence up the river with its me
anders at 9.70 vrs. pass the N. W. eor. 
of M. Miller Sur. No. 09 a t 1900 vrs. 
pass (lie X . W. cor. of J .  Priess sur. No. 
70 at 2850 vrs. pass the N. W. cor. of 
B. F. Cabrón sur. No. 71 a t 3032% vrs. 
tlio Mason-Menard County lin e; thenee 
N. with said Mason-Menard County 
line 1440 vrs. to the north line of L. 
Brunito sur. No. 250; a t a point 
323.8 vrs. west of the N. E . cor. of said 
su r.; thence north 1000 vrs. with the 
Menard County line to the north line of 
J .  T. Kerr sur. No. 40 in south line of

till , inelu-dvo. of Chapter 2. T itle is . 
j Revised Statutes. 1911. as amended by 
i Section t. Chapter 203. Acts of 1917. 
j Regular Session.

All persons who are legally qualified 
voters of this State and of this County, 
and who are resident property taxpay
ers in road distriet No. 2 of Mason 
County. Texas, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election, and all voters desiring 
to support the proposition to issue the 
bonds shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words;

"F or the issuance of bonds and the 
levying of the tax in payment thereof".

And those opposed shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words:

"Against the Issuance of bonds and 
Mio levying *4' the tux in payment there
of".

Th*1 polling places  and presiding of
ficers of said election shall he rospiv- 
lively, as follow s:

At tin1 new school house of Common 
County Line School District No. 22. 
commonly known as the Peters I’raitie 
or Henry School house, with G. A. Sor
rels as presiding officer:

At the fram e iron clad building of 
Otto Schmidt in the town of Mason 
commonly known as tlie Star Opera 
House, with E. A. Loeftler as presiding 
officer: both of which places are in 
Read District No. 2 of Mason County, 
Texas.

Tin* main.. :’ -* K*ibUug said election 
shall l>e governed by the general i.w s 
of the S tate  of Texas, regulating gen
eral elections, when not in conflict with 
the provisions of the statutes herein
above referred to.

Notice of said election shall l<e given 
by publication of a copy of tills order 
in the “Mason County News the only 
newspaper published in Mason County. 
Texas, for four successive weeks before 
the date of said election, and, in ad
dition thereto, there shall lie posted 
other copies of this order at three pub
lic places in road district No. 2 of Ma
son County. Texas, for -throe weeks 
prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby directed 
to cause said notices to be publish«! 
ami posted, as hereinabove directed. 1 
and further orders are reserved until |

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local a p p lic a tio n ,, a s  th ey  can n ot re ach  
th e diseased  p ortion  o f th e  ear. T h ere Is 
only one w ay to  cu re c a ta r r h a l  deafness, 
and th a t Is by a  co n stitu tio n a l rem edy 
C a ta rrh a l DeafneBB is  cau sed  by an In 
flam ed con d ition  o f th e  m ucous lining o f 
th e  E u sta ch ia n  Tube. W h en  th is  tube 1, 
Inflam ed you h av e a  ru m blin g  sound or Im 
p e rfe c t h earin g , and when It Is en tire ly  
closed. D eafn ess Is th e resu lt. U n less th e 
Inflam m ation  ca n  be reduced an d  th is  tube 
restored  to  I ts  n orm al cond ition, h earin g  
w ill be d estroy ed  forever. M any cases  o f 
d eafn ess a re  cau sed  by c a ta rr h , w hich  Is 
an  Inflam ed cond ition  o f  th e m ucous su r
faces . H a ifa  C a ta rrh  M edicine a c ts  th ru  
th e  blood en  th e  m ucous su rfa ce s  o f th e  
system .

W e w ill give O ne H undred D o llars  fo r  
an y  case  o f  C a ta rrh a l D eafn ess th a t can n o t 
be cured  by H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  M edicine. C ir
cu lars free. All D ruggists. T ic.F. J. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo, a

tlie returns «f suiti •il«'tion tir»1 imul*1 
lo tin1 «Inly tint borite«! ehvthm ntlieers 
timi reeeiv«! by this Court.

Given under my lmml. with >e;il o f

<’OIIJUI ISSIOIMM’S

Sint day
tin 
tin
i Seal I 

1 'minty

«•Uft affixed, this 
if Septemlier, A I»., 1922. 

.11 IHN T BANKS. 
Judge. Mason Co.. Texas.
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I The Commercial Bank
( l ’ nincorporated}

C APITAL STOC K 

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

Directors

MUS. ANNA MARTIN. Pres 
MAX MARTIN. Vioo-Pres 

W ALTER M. MARTIN. Cashier

......  sioo.oflo.tie

....  $3.000,000.00

C. L. MARTIN. Vioe-Pre*. 
HOWARD SM ITH 

FRANK BRANDENBERG ER
| L. F. CLARK o
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simwwwwwwwwwflTwmnfwmwwmwiirwwwK 
I  ©HAS. BIERSCHWAbE |
1  REAL ESTATE I
fc ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY J
fc IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885 3
£  M A S O N  : : T K X  A S  ^
iliUiUiUiUithUììiiuiììiUiUiUlUiihUUbUiUiihUiUiUiUikK
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Dealer in

S  GALVANIZED CISTERNS. F L IE S , TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING, 
y GASOLINE ENGINES. WINDMILLS. P IM P S . PIPING. PUMP 
i  CYLINDERS. P IPE  FITTING, BATH T F B S , M ILK COOLERS, ST E E L  
5  CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
| NOTICE.
OJMHWHMHOHOOOtHSKHWOWOHWCWCHOHCHOHWMHOWHCHOHOHSHCHJOWBOCHOHB’

\
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habón cm m  wsfw. mason,

VUSwtColumns
JA C K  FOR SALK * yrs. «»Id, l . '1- 

-hand-, hiuh. S I - ' .  *«-«• Z«*phie Farmer. 
Frtslonia. Tesa». 3tk2tp

T h e b c s t ^ a .
Groceries

FO R SAI.K S«hm1 oats, clean of 
Johnson grass, also a 12-foot self-oiling 
Aerami or windmill as gissi as new. 
Apply to Frank Hrundtmlierger. Mason, 
Texas. 30-3tp.

Ft >RD T O T Rl Nit CAR 1920 aiotltd 
with starter, in gissi iiieehanii-al «•ondi. 
tl«»n. l ’ri««sl right tor i|tii«-k sale. Kills 
Massey. Str«H*J«»r. Texas. 30-tp.

FOR SAKE- My Imuie in tiois-h Ad
dition. :$ lots, gissi «s'iiient house, wind 
mill, good well. Will sell at reasonable 
price if sold at once. l*art eash. halaueo 
on reasonahle teruis. See ("has. Bierscli- 
wale. Mason, Texas, or write Fritz 
Klett. 007 Gould Ave., Ft. Worth, Texas 
30-tit e.

FO R SAKE—Registered Rainliouillet 
Kaius John Kucgner. Katemey. Texas. 
21>tf

F o R  SAI.K—4 Big Ty|»e Poland 
China pigs. :t gilts and one boar, age 
3 month' weight 70 lbs. Registration 
papers furnished. Milton Loeffler. 29-2te

FOR SAI.K CHEAP—$195 .»-passen
ger Ford in g«ssl tneehanieal condition, 
tires practically new. ('all or see Ira 
Newfield. owner, at I»env«»r Hotel. 170-tf

FOR SAI.K o lt  TRAUE -R e d  regis
tered short horn hull. IV O. Soheer- 
Tiauni. ('«stell. T«*xns. lîî*-4tp.

Now is the time to save money while we 
are moving the cotton crop. I am making some 
attractive prices.

Nice, Fancy Spuds......$2.25 per 100 lbs.
Bell of Wichita Flour .$3.90 per 100 lbs.
New Wav Flour.......... $3.75 per 100 lbs.
Sky High Flour.......... $3.70 per 100 lbs.
Liberty Bell Flour.......$3.50 per 100 lbs.
Sugar......... ^..............  $7.50 per 100 lbs.
Coarse Stock Salt........ $1.20 per 100 lbs.

Many other things at low prices. Get my 
prices before buying your supplies.

j.J.Johnson

STAR OPERAR H0ÜSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

WIM \NNOUNCF, V O IR  MARRIAGE
Featuring Elaine llaininerslein

ADMISSION 1.% AND -7» CENTS

S a t u r d a y  n i g h t

“ REPORTED MISSING” *
I'etltiring Gwen Moure

ADMISSION 15 AND 35 CENTS 

SHOW STA RTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing • lot lies kills all genii life, 
restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every gannent

The Natural Body Shape
c l e a n in g  a l t e r i n g  r e p a i r i n g

. ROY E. DOELL
WITH 4. S. KING, THE JEWELER

on left end, failed on right, forced to Brady's hall, 1st down, forced to kick, 
kick. It lagan to lie seen that Brady out of bounds. Mason's liall, 1st down, 
would not be able to do much with the made tl thru right tackle, failed on left 
locals going thru the line at w ill: Mil- end, failed thru center. Mason penal- 
soti's hall. Mason |>cnnlizcd 5 y«ls. for «si 5 yds; Mason kicked field goal, 
Is ing offs id*-. This was one of the worst score 113 to <>.

| features of the game, that Mason was Mason kicked and Brady returned to 
penalized several times during tin* their 30 yd line, 1st down, failed to 
: game. Mason’s 1st down on 35 yd line. K„|n ,,n right end, miss incomplete. 
! made 2*  yds on fake play, pass incoui- forced to kick, and the game ended 
I pit ted, made 4 on right end mu. gained with the hall in possession of Mason on 

1* thru center, made 4 on left end. 1st Brady's 45 yd line.
down. Mason i»cimlizc<l 5 yds., made 30 
on forward pass, first «piarter up; made

FOR SALE—The IV. II. Banks farm 
on ol«l Brady road. 11 miles north of 
Mason. 15tt acres in cultivation. s,"» ¡n 
;<astnrc laud. Good school, good roads, 
elos«* to church. *•■«• W. II Banks. Ka- 
temey. ««r John T. Banks, Mason, for 
lartieulars. 29-tf.

• • • • • ' • « » • » • f t » • • 
*

Don't forget Emma Dee Randle at 
the Star Theater on i s-tols-r 15th. 25*tf

FORI» C itl'P E  In good condition, 
with new «usings Priced at $45(1. See 
John I.atbain. Fr«*<l<<nia. Texas. 3'.'- lie

r S E D  PIAN«» FOR SALE— A high 
grad«* instrument, «-heap for «-ash. S«h* 
Newfield ¡it the D«-n\< r Hotel. 2!*-tf

* CHURCH NOTICES *

CH RISTIA N  «TI« K( II

Regular s**rvic«*s n«*xt Munday morn- 
ing and evening. Th«* evenlng s«*rviee 
will begin at 7 :30 o'eloek. After the s«*r- 
taon. Eiders an«l Deaeons will Ih* or- 
•laioed. Wc hone nur frieuds will «•«»tu«* 
and worshlp with tis.

.1. J .  RAY. Pastor.

BRADY ELEVEN EASILY DEFEAT
ED BY MASON HIGH TEAM SAT.

I MASON
15 on right «*n«l and then on the next |jlK.ffl,.r 
down Willmann carried the ball across 
f i r  first touchdown. Mason fnilt*d to c i nr|{ 
kick goal: setire it to (». Mason kicked \|,.jmugnll 
off and Brady returned the luill to their \|v|„ /os).i, 
30 yd line. 1st down, pass incomplete, I 
Mason iieitulized. left end off side: Bra* H|„tton 
«ly gained 5 yds around left end : Mason j {u|t 
penalized 5 yds. right end off side: Bra- j willniann 
d.v 1st down, thrown for loss of 5 yds, i ^  
failed to gain on right end. pass netted -.„ ,¡,1,
10 yds. fail«'«! to make downs. Mason's

Lineup

(O u te r  » 
i l l  Guard) 
t R. Tackle! 

t R End i

BRADY
Polk

Wright
Snyder
Await

<l«*ft Emil Wright
i L. Tackle) 
t L. End I 

»H. H alf 1 
i l . Half) 
i Full 1 

» Quarter »

Ricks
Samuelson

A d k in s

Squires
Strickland

Samuel

< ALENDAR—M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

WANTED—To buy a mare, must lie 
a gm»! work animal, young and not 
le ss  than 15 l .a ia ls  high. E. S. Wisse- 
innnn. 'phone !¡t .-3-F-4. 2*-3tc

FO R SALK t »R TRADE 3 young 
taules tinhrok«*. also 3 good, middle 
aged brood mares, at bargain prices if 
stild in next 5o «lays. Will tase some 
sheep, goats or cow* in trade. SiW ,,r 
lihone or write Euieth K«'ller. 3>tf

B IL L IE S  Ft »It SALK— Sired by a 
unit* that shetired 33 lbs. o f  mohair a 
tear and from nannies that average 
from *  to 13 lb ', of mohair a year. 
W alter Martin. Mason. Texas.

FARM F o R  SALE M> farm of 175 
acres. 50 in cultivation, still more till
able, well improved, everything in good 
shape, one libile west of Pontotoc. Cheap 
;f  sold before Nov. 1-t l'or particulars 
aiqily to Dan Jordan. Sr., Art, Texas. 
37-7te.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10
a .  m .

Preaching. 1st Sunday, 11 a. in. and 
7 p. m. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaching. 3ml Sunday, 11 a. in. and 
7. p. in by I). G. Ilardt.

Preaching. 3rd Sunday, 11 a. ui. and 
7. p. in. by Roy O. Rader.

Preaching. 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m. by 1). G. Hardt.

Preaching at Loyal Valley, 3nd Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Grit, 3rd Sunday at 3 p.
m.

Preaching at Bethel, 4th Suuday at 
11 a. in and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Long Mountain, 4th 
Sunday at 7 p. in.

ROY G. RADER.
D. G. HARDT.

Pastors.

((oi«(inued from first page)
goal, «-housing to dcf«*ud the south «*nd. 
Brady kbk«*d off and Mason returned 

with tlu* ball to th<* 5V vd. line. 1st 
down, »mule 5 yits thri: «-enter. ¡itlem|ii- 
e«l forward »mss. but f.-iib-d to complef«* 
same. I<*ft end run fail«*«! to gain, forced 
t o  k i c k  bail out of bounds; Brady's 
ball «in 45 yd liu<>. failed on right end. 
failed on left anil thrown for loss of 0 
yds on a fumble, f o r c e d  to k i c k :  Mason
ball on 35 yd lln«>, made 5 thru right 
tackle, made 8 thru center, gained 3 
around right end. lost 15 on fumble, 
but recovered the ball, pass incomplete, 
foreetl to kh-k : Brady's ball on Hi yd 
line, lost I on right end attempt, failed

o ffic ia ls - R ef ere«*, K«*ll«*r Umpire.
'ball. 1st down, pass incomplete, went 7 <:artIllillli tlnM. k op c-s. Wood mid ’Ole 
I yds around right end. made 3 on right unettman. Adkins.
I cad : 1st down, made 3 on left end. |»ass 
i 1'ianplt‘ictl for 30 ytl gain, gained 3 yds 
1 around right end. Z<-sch « airicd  111«* ball 
 ̂around ri-:ht end for Mason's 3ml touch 
: ih,vii in ila* last half ini mite of the 3i.il 
Sm arter. Mason curried tin* ball thru 
•¡.¡•I f<ir uaother ¡»oiiit : s«-or«* at «*ud <*f 

[ first half. 13 to 0.

Fécond Hai

OB. G. L. MCCOLLUM
P H Y S I C I A N

t

S U P O HON
OFFICE OVER OV K DRl'C. STORE

MASON COUNTY VALUATIONS

Below is given n list of Mason t'oun-

FOR SA LE—Five registered Here
ford Bulls Apply to R. W. Capps. 1 I-tf

A BARGAIN— In a five passenger 
Dort Car. Good en<iiigs. Wood-Bazo 
Auto Company. 05c

It has been a g«»od while since we 
have thanked some of our subscribers 
lor a renewal payment 011 subscription.

Galvanized Roofing at R. Crosse’s.

When you think of bond papers, 
think oi 1 he News.

H l NT1XG LICEN SE and all kinds 
of ammunition at Louis Schmidt’s. 3 0 - 3 t

fOOtJOOÖOODOO-OOCKKKI-O-OvCHJÖ-OOiKIOiJ-OCHJOtJCHVia-CtOiKtOiKlO-CKHJ i

ARCH REICHENAU ANDREW SC H R E IB E R

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY "
l

We are headquarters f«,r Confections, Toilet Articles, Social S tation en . §
Office Supplies. Etc. ^

SC HOOL SU P P L IE S A SPECIA LTY &

I f  you need something refreshing, visit our fountain and ice cream parlor |

W e operate the Mason Bottling Works and have anything you wish in ^
Bottled Drink* 3

When in town make our store your headquarters. Remember, you are
always welcome

tty  valuations, for 11*32 as compared
1 wiih those of 11*31

11» )•» 1931
Land values ... $3 51K.S25 $3.524.3*» 1
Town lots ............ 21 Nifi »45 301.4*0

j Horses and mules !>4.4<»0 140,(MX*
j Cuttle ..................... *09.800 *73.705
¡.lacks & Jennetts 300 53ft
Sheep ..................... 32,935 3fi,870

¡Goats ..................... 10,810 11,445
Hogs ...7................... 25.495 30,405
Dogs ....................... 1.750 2.125
Autos. hnggi«‘s. wit-

gons. e t c ............. 181.085 1*2.030
Goods and Mils.... 92.150 95.050
Mfg. tools. Imp and

machinery .... . 34.815 42.470
Eng., Isiilers. et«-. 8.300 9.930
Money of hanks 40.250 54,000
Am t of ertlt bks 7K.120 733,305
Money on hand.. 4,50ft
Miscelleous prop. 12,885 77,(180
Slnte, N'at'l bks SS.S40 90.850
'Phone line ass'd. 19,830 19,820

T( »TALS $0,<140,245 »SFi.li38.755

| Mason deft < util goal and Bra-
j «ly r«*c<*iv«*d tin* kick "IT. returning the , 
| ball to tlu*ir 34 ytl line. 1st down, pass I 
! netted S \«ls. k i s s  incomplete, made 2 j 
i on right end for downs: 1st <1 vvn. M u-; 
son received Brady's pass: Ma* >n Dull, j 
1st down, made 3 thru .-«■liter, gain si 3 

; more tlini «-«'titer, mad« 11 thru right I 
¡tack le : 1st down. lost 3 *»*i aifetn*».
| right <>nd. failed on left ei.d. made <1 0:1 
I right end. place kick nnsnet *-fnl, hall 

t 1 Brady on down: Brady i t down, i 
mod«* 5 thru center, failed thru <-*nter. : 
Mason received Brady’s pass, 1st down, 
pass incomplete. 3nd pass incomplete, 
jiln«-«* kick luisueeessful. third quarter 
ill», score still 13 to 0. Brady’s hall, 1st 
down, gained 5 thru e«*nter. i»ass incom
plete. It was at this point of the game 
when tin* most exciting feature was per- 

i formed when Brady fumbled and Z«*s«-h 
pieked up the oval and raced 40 yds for 
a touchdown, then Mason carried it 
across for another [sdnt: score 30 to 0. 
Mason kicked off and recovered the 
hail on Brady's 40 yd lin e; 1st down. 
Mason penalized 5 yds for foul tackling 
imuie 4 thru right tackle, gnined 8 on 
right end. made 3 thru center: 1st 
down. Bolt went thru line for 30 y«I 
gain, made one thru center, gained an
other yard lliru left tackle, fail«*d thru 
center, failed on right end. Mason had 
a good chance to score at this time, 
having tin* Dull on the 5 yd line, hut 
failed to carry it over in four downs;

Total tax ............ $48,310.00 $41,303.43

RADIO CONCERT IN MASON TUBS.

J .  .1. Faulkner, the noted blind mu
sician will demonstrate lag radio set at 
the Sunshine Confectionery on Tuesday 
night, Oct. 10th. He is agent for the big 
t ’enith Radio Set. and anyone interest
ed. may see Dim on this night. This is 
absolutely free to the public. Come and 
s«s- and hear the greatest invention of 
the ng<*.

"Uncle" Alt R«*eves was In town on 
Wednesday and dropped in at the News 
t iffice to fix himself up for reading mat
ter for the winter, having renewed his 
subscription to the News and Farm and 
Hunch and subscribed for ftie Dallas 
News.

OR. W. W. 8E1CH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to* Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co. 

Res. 'Phone 17 Office ’Phone 83

v'Ced P. C. D etach Lamar T h ax to n
1- rt*c1e> ekiburg Haaon

Pelsch &  Thaxton
A11 "  r D«y a-a tj-Law 

P ractice  fetau and Federal Court«.

doecoe Runge 
Go. Att’y.

Carl R oaga

RUNGE & RUNGE
Attorneys a t Law

Not Associated in Criminal Practice
M A S O N  - - T B X A S

CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUB.

J. H. KING
Surveying, Abstract and Notarial 

Work. Write Deeds and AH 
Legal Transfers
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W ATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING^

« GIFTS TH A T LA ST”
PEA RL BEADS 

BR A C ELET WATCHES 
DIAMOND BAR PIN S 
MESH BAGS 
BANGLE BRA C ELETS 
DOItAINE BO X ES 
B O B B E T T E S FOR 

BO BBED  HAIR 
SPORT RINGS 

COME IN AND INSPECT A CLEAN, 
JEW ELR Y

B E L T  BU C K LES 
WALDEMAR CHAINS 
RUBY RIN GS

FOUNTAIN PEN S 
C IG A RETTE CASES 
GOLD HANDLE PO CKET 

K N IF E
B E L T  CHAINS 
C U FF LIN K S 
UP-TO-DATE LINE OF

J. S. KING, Jeweler
SILVERW ARE GLASSES FITTED  CUT GLASS

!dOO«iKKKH>tKKKHKHCHKHMHgH9HKHMHMHOHOHMl)M»l3H»OOCHMHKH»aOIWQOfiF
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